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(Continued from palre 1)
If011.1 a,.ln acting al Mr. qolll�r'l
..to ..� out to obtain pouonlon of
__ LlllcClln ctbln which bad been re­
IP'Hd trom the farm by a traveling.
Ibowman, who took It about the coun­
� Ixhlbltlng It. The dlsmembercd
tIJiIb.n of the cabin Were found in a
."l1ar where they had been stored by
til .howman, and were purchased
Ir<lm him. '
Soon afterward the Lincoln Farm
A..oeiation W08 organized and title
to the cabin and farm wos turned
over to that organizulion by Mr. Ool­
lIer.
W. H. HICKLIN IMPORTING
PURE BRED HOGS TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
.�. ( * H'I C :1{ LIN!. g
::
* 'SAYS
�
o
:x:
*
ANY FARMER WHO FAILS TO STOCK HIS PLACE WITH PURE BRED HOGS
I!\ LOSING THE BEST BET HE HAS AT HIS COMMAND. WITH A MODERN
PACKING PLANT ONLY A FEW,l'dONTHS OFF WHEN THE SALE OF LIVE
STOCK WILL BE A BIG FACTOR IN THE AFFAIRS OF A FARMER AS IS COT.
T(>N,.IT BECOMES A NECESSI�Y TO PROTE�T YOURSELF IN THIS NEW IN·
DUSTRY.
THE NEW MODEL FORD CAN BE
SEEN AT MY SALE.S ROOM ON
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR.
HICK·LIN HAS
Mr. W. H. Hicklin of the Southern
Salel Co. of Columbus, Gu., has mude
re_peated visits to Statesboro during­
whtch he has sold many pure bred
hop of various breeds. Ml'. Hicklin
t. an experienced live stock man unci
al President of the Southern Breed­
ers Sales Co. has visited u wide terri­
tory in the interest of his business
P'1ctically covering the big stock
1!1'0wlng districts east of the Mi.sis·
olppl river. Mr. Hicklin has supplied
a number of Bulloch county farmers
with some registered stock which will
add' high values to. their hogs that
are raised for sale to the 'packing
plant.
------------------
MIDLAND RAILWAY WILL
OPERATE TRAINS TO
SAVANNAH SEPT. 18
Di\Y OF THIS WEEK. I WILL BEGIN
TO RECEIVE CARLOAD SHIPMENTS
IN TWO WEEKS.
/'
...
*
\
s.
\
W. LEWIS
20 N. Main _ Phone 41
,
Statesboro, G'a. ON VIEW NOW AT THE ANDERSON STABLES A GROUP OF PURE BRED
DUROC HOGS. THEY ARE THOROUGHLY ACCLIMATED AND IN SPLENDID
CONDITION. MANY OF THEM WERE BRED ON THE ARLES PLANTATION
AT AMERICUS, GA., NOT�D FOR ITS EXCELLENT BREEDING ·FACILITIES.Ttain service over the Midlandrailroad will be installed' Monday,
Sept. 18th, coverinji the entire line able dav assured all. Everybody *from Stevens Crossing' to Savannah. d h rTerminal station. are being prepared NEWS
an t elr, girl invitod. J. H. New-
8 HIeKLIN PRJCES
In Savannah and passenger business some, M'anager. 8.24.2t.c.
::'
.
will be solicited from that date. Train
WANTED--Guar.anteed Fresh yard .
- . .
schedules will be announced within a
WA'N T eggs wtlnted. . 'Highest market * ) \ ; .few days and the event will in all /' prElcWe pawlhdo' arSeuibnscarrribeoa"!. otrodestihree . _ I' '." .. • ,liklihood take on the form of 'a eele·, N S ..' _bratlon by the official. nnd friends of
8 THE HICKLIN PlUCES WILL APPEAL TO YOU BECAUSE HICKLIN IS ANthe road. With the culmination of • D S to subscrtbe to the NEWS may do. . •thll event Mr. George Brioson will" so by paying for same in eggs.
...
EXPERIENCED BUYER AND AMONG THIS GROUP OF STOCK WILL BE FO!,NDadd one more railroad project to his 11.-------------.. E b d I k I ...Wltirillllenergy and probably the end WANTt:D--We are in, tbe market W!�!:;'::'the�K'innoe:ry �?Ih p��: tor * SOMETHING WHICH 'WILL JUST SUIT YOUR PLACE AND YOUR POCKET.of hll ambltton has not near reached tor good dry ear Corn, also for the four _daYI beginnin!!: on Tues· IF YO·L'VE Got' A BOY WHO IS GIVING HIS ATTENTION TO THE CARE OFIta ••nlth. Geo"e Brinson is a build- Velvet B'eans.. E. A. Smith Grain day, September 13. Will sell 200
8
u
�
•r alld a builder . never stops until
hUh S 'phJllcally Incapacitated. Co. :o�rt�r��er :::ti:ur::,;." �Le:::;... HOGS FOR THIS PACKING PLANT YOtJ'CAN START HIM WITH A PAIR UN•WARRANT OFfICER WANTED--Am still in the cotton Kennedy, Jimps, Ga. 8-31-9.4p � SURPASSED IN THE COUNTY.
\ *.'1
seed market, aee me at Statesboro. WANTED--To exchange developed _
,b d 'h and vacant property in town of * '.N.w Opporlunlt" for Enll.l.d ,M.n Am prepared to uy an we II' Brooklet, Ga., for farm land in ' JI. M.rl." Corp.. seed at any point. See me be- Bulloch and adjoining counties.
8
GET THESE L1V,E STOCK BARGAINS WHILE THEY LAST
'8I' fore selling. E. A. Smith. lIIay be purt wild and part cultivat-
.
Washington, Sept. 5.--A new ave· ed. Addrcs. Property, Brooklet,lIue of promotion for worthy non· WANTED--Agents for ;oGood Bye Ga." 8·31.4tc:C-
W H HICKLIN::
commillioned officers who have been Skeeter" the new mosquito and, WANTED--Flrst class railroad ties, .bllTed from �ommissions becau�e of gnat remedy. Warranted to drive standard heart pine 56c, sap pine * .
.'.. I. "8
*aver·age, lack of education, or other
them away and afford a good 35c delivered Savannah. For par.detenent circumstance, opens up in ticulars, address Box 953, SlLvan- r.Ithe provision made in the..Navy Ap. nights sleep. Apply Georgia Naval nah, Ga. 8·31·1tc (5 . /propriation Biil for the acpointment Stores Co., Statesboro, Ga. FOR SALE--20 hogs, all sizes. My:x:' • \ ::of forty warrant officers n JIIe Uni· 8.17.indfc. land is nearly all rented out andtedThS.taletelwaMrraarninte oCfofl·rpcesr·s w,'lt be PI f 'lk some one with a range will make Hnr..cr.FOR SALE-- enty 0 ml an offer, please. J. D. Strickland, _-,known al Marine Gunners and Quar· for sale•. Will give good ser- Stilaon, Ga. ' .temuter Clerks and their pay and . d' . tII w'll ,'on. 7!'in t vice an apprecla e your FO. SAL�--Farm o.n� lInd o'l'e'.h!!!f'lIS�!!:';ea:. rifl(!!'e='J1,-v ",0 patronage. J. ARTHUR rLile. from Pulaski; 161 a�r�";' 40Enliited men who are "able to do BUNCE, Phone J. X. J. 7. cleared'bl·balancde Aealsilytw clbe,ared; 'A CLEA .... FIGHT
" Ir
tblnp" will get the appointments, 'S.3.2-t.cl I n pu Ie roa. so. 0 oUl s ''',�Ild tb. t"eoretical clement will not ===�-=,___......"._;-,.,..._.....,,_ and lots in Pula'ski with fair 1m.enttr Into their eXl!lIIinatio"s, sa, WA.NTED--Pearce & Battey, the provemcnts. General Green.II
Gelleral Meldrim, al a candi�ateMarine Corp�officials at headquar. Savannah Cotton Factors, are sub., ' ' 9·7·4tp: for Congress, has made a cl.an fight O!tUl. ltantial, reliable and energetic. FOR SALE--5 fihares of capital. s�ock and he hal won hundreds of friend�., . . of Bank of Brooklet. Now· I. a
h '11 b I ted ot IIrhelr extensive warehou.lhg faci' good time to et this as the' dlvl. Whether e WI e e eo or' nII I d I I hi II' a problem yet to be oolved, but if h,l!t es an super or IB esmans pare ilend will be due· loon. Come to
la elected the First District will haveat your command.• Thy eare abun· lee me about tltis and I am Bure
a man in Congre88 that 'will be able 'dantly able to finance, any quanti. we can make a trade. J. F. F!elda. to accomplish something. The Gen.ty of cotton shipped them. Isn't 9·7·lhdfc eral is the ablest man that lias offer-
. .
h 'D FOR SALE--My home place three ed for this honorable pOlition inIt to your lhterest to try em. 0 miles from town. 100 acrea in many years and his bittereet oppon-it now and be convinced.
I
tract 75 in high state of cultivation ent il only fighting him becauae he8·10·16·8 mo.
. First cla88 seven room residence' comeo from Savannah. Tbio i. a
newly painted' in splendid cohdi· wrong sentiment, too, and it •.ho.uldW,ANTED--To loan money on tieln. Clole to school and' churehea. not be entertained. Savannah IS ourBulloch County Improved' This property is 'stumped clean. city anll we should be pro,\d oZ. it,faqns. Low rate of interest Apply to W. p. Deal, R. F. D, No.1 and we see no reason why her honor.
on five year terms .. Henry Statelboro, Ga. • . 8.7.4�p ed sonTcannot represent us ,all. We
M. Jones 7.27-I·ndf WANTED.,.Party �ho Will- be lh must not let· sectIOnal hatred control-'
--""'-- Stat<!Bboro for wlhter season de· our vote. It is the strongest man we
WAN'fED--You to always gin sires two furnished rooms suitable need and it maJ<es no differencc from-;
f l' ht h k' Mu t be what section he comes.--Bryan Coun·.• WORD FOR MOTHERS your cotton at and sell .your d��ir�tle ·Io��:i�n�ep���. furth:r In. ty ,E�terprise. ,, cotton seed to the Statesboro formation a:r,ply care StateitboroIt 110 gTa\'< mistake loi mothera \o'n<f," Oil Co. Don't forget, they News or ad ess S. C. Care State.. A B.d Summer for Cbildren.Itc:t th<ir ach•• and pains and Buff« D always use ev�ry .effort, to boro News. 9·7·lte
There has been an unusual amountlIleDc<-this only leade to chronic .ick· please. 7�27-indf FOR EXCHANGE--I have a well es·
of .dangerous sickness among _ child.- and oll<D shortene liI<. WANT£D__Y u t om ut t th tablished busi?ess in Statesboro ren eveywhere this �ummer. ExtraUyourworkistiring;ifyournervelare . .0. 0 ceo. 0. e that I can exchange for a good precautions should be taken to keepudtable; if you feel languid, w<ary or barbecue picnic at Sand Hill BrI�ge farm. See me about this. J. F. bid'" I d thd.p.....d, ),ou should know that Scott's Snt,\rday, September 2nd. Spe!cal Fields. I the owe s open an re"u ar an ehll1lioD ov«com.. J'ust such coDditionl. musIC for dancmg and an enlo,y, liver active. Foley Cath�rtlC Tabl�ts
are a fine and who1esome physIc;It pollet.e. in concentrated form the
caflse no pain, nausea or griping."'Y elemenu to invigorate tho blood,
Th l'
.
d' tion oick head..rusth·.. thotisoues,DourishtheDerve.
YOUR 'Job" p'
e ey r�.leve In Ige. , h b d..d build Itrengtb
t ache, bthousne85,
sour stomac, a
Scott'. II ItreDgfueDiD tho_nds 01 tlO 109 breath or other condition caused by�l!fl-tUld will help y:". Noalcohol. I. clog(!ed bowels. Bulloch Drug Co.8«-" It Bowne. Bloam.6e1d.N.J.
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If we haveri't got it �e'll get it'.
QutCK'
JAMES A. PERRY
r
, Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 7.--Railroad
Commissioner James A. Perry has
been making it pretty warm for S.
Guyt. McLendon in the present polito
leal campaign. Mr. Perry, who is a
candidate for re·election and opposed
by McLendon, charges that McLen.
don il disqualified to hold the office
of railroad commis'l'0ner until heclears up the cha:rge that he dealt in
�orporation stock while a member of
'he commission' some years ago, for
whieh, violation of the law he was
lu.pended from office by the �overn·
, or and afterwards removed hy the
legillature.
Reminder
ALL RE.FRIGERATORS REDUCED. 10 PER CENT.
,
.,
U. M: C. AND 'rINCHESTER' 12·16·20 GAUGE.
SHOT GU!"'S-ALL MAKES
KAY TIES
COrrON SCALE BEAMS
AGENTS FOR FIRESTONE TIRES.
"
one Quali�y Store_
j16 E. Ma\O Telephone? 7 '�'•••' •••' ••I'......' ••".'''.'.''.'••''.'•••' •••••' •••••' ••..................................,........ \
,
,
�.. � '-- ... - ,- � - : . - - Cotton SeedSeed CattanI
I
I WANT THEM ANYWHERE ,ANYt QUANTITY,
,
_._..;..._--.S·E E M E'�-----------,;",
YES!
.
'
E. ·A. SMITH = ..
StAttJti.oro
/
MMIfr EVERY.N� �W�� PAY·U'• OCT a-7TH,'.OO'.rV..,
Vol. 18.
State.boro. c.or.... Thur:da)', SePtelll� 14, .:i•.
*
{
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I�� B.�"��� ���ntf V�t� HON.- J. W. DYERSIREEf*
�
*
Sweeps ""fhe State In
slide Victory
CONSOLiDATED RETURNS OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 'ELECTIONHELD IN BULLOCH COUNTY, ON SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1910.
S-rj'l'E OF GEORGIA, 'BULLOCH COUNTY.
, Upon n eOllsolidatiol\ of tho returns of thd Dcmocratle Primary Elcctiarhold, in B�llIo_ch Oountx, 011 SeptcmliOl' 12th, lOla, Ior tho llomirtatioll of a�cll1o�ratl� cundIdate for Governor, State House OfHccl'a, and otflers, lh.qIollowing IS the result:
CAI'!DIDATE
Land .. 'Wins Congressional Seat' By
Overw�elming Majprity
Big Delegation From Statesboro andBulloch
C2'0ty Motor to Syl­vania a (i Jom in Cele­brafon of Victory,
Gets Convention
Majority
Vote and
as Well.
Popular
I For Covorno.. ", Vote. Polled Majority��g£. �nl�i:��:==================�======== 1,169 177L. C. Hardman , .. _.
._._._ .••... _._.... ���Jos. E. Pottle , .. . . __ . __ ._. __ . __ ... 38 \,For Secretary of Stdo
Philip Cook_. .!_ •• �_ ••••• _ •• _._ ••• __ • ..>_. 2,599 _.-For Corr.pb'allor-Oenerat
Wm. A. 'v:righ\•••• __ • __ ._. ._ •• • 1,508E. P. Dobbs_�j---- .•• --.--!.-.-- .. --:.-.. 843For' Attorney.Ceneral . '<
Clifford WalkeL_. __ ._ .. _. .. _ •. .• _. 2,391For Stat. Tr•••ur., "
W. J. Speer ._ •. •• __ • ; • 1,475. William J. Eakes_. .. :.. .
._... 867For SI.te Su,P.rlal••d••1 of S.hooU
. �ie�'E�r:!:�:�= === ===� = ========== ======== = 1,233For PODlloa Comml••lour t ' 1,137
John W. Lindley .
._ 2,508For P,"on Co..m".loa.r 10 Su...... R. E. 0...1010••
. �'l fE��������������·���������������For Co_mlulo••r of ".cl.ulture .,�: �. ���======:==============:===�===== 1,255For CO.......I0••• of Co.....r••••tI Labor .; 1,129H. M. Stanley. __ . ._. __ • �_� •.• _ 2,406For Cbl.f Juall•• Supr.... Courl for FuU T.r"; \Wm. H. Filh_ .. _._._. __ �--.- • __ .�._._ 2,406For Aa...I.I. Ju.li.e of lb. Supr.... Courl for Full
_ T.rm
Marcul W. Beck ·• ._._. L .. _ 2,405Fo• .Iud•• Courl of App••I., Full T.rm .
Pellton L. Wade __ · • __ •. _. __ � T ... _ 2,406fqr Jud•• Court of ApP...., U....pl.... T••", of
R. B. RuiN'" '-, .
Robert Boagel. . . �· ._ 2,402 ",For RaU...... Com", ioli.r for Full T.rm 1�·Su.c"" •
C. M. C r
", .tCharle. Murphy Candler_._._. . •. 1,185James H. Peeplel__ � __ .·__ ._.
._ 1,077For Rail....... Co.......I0.... f... Full T.... 10 S"_"•
The follo"in, cOu'�tiel ap�i to J. "; P.rf7, ,.:'
I .', I.J._� have been ..med by GoverlMll' Hllr. ,Jamee A. Pel'l')'---------------- ._,1,898 UOhote�llnbTue...ay I pr m.r;y and that ria: Ben Hil Be len BIbB. BUrke S. � McLentlon__ !_. __ ' ._.!�_______ _.,..", 969• WI e nominated for Il!Ivempr OD • - " J()batta' F•• J ' c:....e 'f.� ,., ''IJJ:T.r. . :;,!Jt\ fln-h:llot��r!re.,Jla� eo ,,(I,ll': 'h oc)iie; Oh.. '.' 1r.:rge:-:.�--;-.--.....- .. !----- �.;;:_._ l,iii"7-• !1.t"t Doney c�rried 9 eount .. wi . bl..., 0 " J r.. I ...!�dworth..--c----------�-------, 8422112 . , B rri Earlll.Efflllch&ni, ,ol)'tHI oUlton""/" , .....ot. __ "\ ._._____ 828 :LJonvert�o�l;ote�' a I 40' ,teffe..o!!t Jenltln.,.'Lee,·LUulpliln lf� M. J:-,. ftllllUtl_. • . __· 787 .ii,eoun e� w cOde�lonl vote" Dum", .llcIntQah, MUacolie&' Pi�ree Alex Stepheal_. • .______________ 6£3 {_:f:rd�a:"th::ete:ou��IU'���e e���� PT,ulalki,.Rlchmon�; Sumter, Tbomal:, }'\�,,�J'"'tInS"----- •. ---.--.:.:,-.---.---- ,600 " ,.. t' Ith I ht tlo 1ft" Ulllon, WalKer, Ware, Walhlng. on. ute e.on_ .• , ._. __ ._.__ 388 'I:l�fu� 1��i7e p:o�abl�o��: t:' '1:.':;' ton, W.yne•• T�ele counti.. will lIi,:e :alleoe Lab__, .. -----.-.----- __ � •. ---.--,.- . 3" "'.,:. '.,complete returns will show .ome GO"""'Qr �rrl�,,�!12. county UOlt 'A.eW g. JOllel ., . __ .____ 848 '"cha I th f ., il1 ha' votel.� ' " ' . olllt . ._.____ 881lwi�rs n e °degotg a�. pe�ul.!' -.,J;li''"Hardman .p�eara to have car John M. Graham_. __ .:. . .__ 285 )i'one cca�od'l'd'a�:urn�s t�::'of ea�6the:' rie4 Cha�ltonr"lac Ion an'd Town� Eeop CSic�n-.--�----.---- .. ----- ... --. 113058 t'but it is considered likel ,that the": counth!l; which have eight county, n" ---·.- C •• ,will b & h y ft h unit vo+..r, Mr Pottle ICeID8 to ha J o. J. Klauaey · ._._L 61 J{e enoug c, anges ,to a ect t e carri ',j '?s· Id .' D h J ve' For Rap..._..I... I••IA Co...... fro.. lb. FlrJtgeneral reoult. - ..... 'tlnlJ �tIt a WIn, oug ,,-rt;t, o,\el DIatrict.f Geoow1a . , i'Do...,. c...ta._ � e�ht �II= U:UIl�!�:�' 1P1(lng him J. W. O"""treet_. �� •• •• _ .• _ 1,690Incomplete return, !ndicate bor&ey .' Oth•• Co.I." . P.-lV. )(eIdrim .,._. ..• __ 6 6has caf!ied the followlllg countiea: -:' Comptroller General William A. Fo. SoIIa...-c....r.1.: M.... CIrculi \ 3.Appling, Bulloch, Bacon, Baker, Wright hal defeated E. P. Dobbl, his R. �e )(oore • I, 9 455 to leven pauen;er to the air alld cheertlll tliat eonan:Barrow, Bartow, BleckWy, Butts,.oPJIOnent; State, Treasurer W. J. W.. Qay---.-----.--.------------- .. - 464 ,touring ean loaded to �..pacity In. ued for several minutes. The .f0unlCampbell, Candler, Carroll, Cotoola, Speer oeeml to have won <I,ut over W. For�':-'''''.''''II.. " . ,cluding the Statelboro Munlci I m k d 11 tCherokeel �Iarke, Clay. Clayton, J. Eakea, al hal Stat. Superintendent J' T. Laa!er . ., __ . ; • __ 2,254 Band motorcd to S)'lvanla Wednel:l:y if�nheaya)leeldanlmtoollto..l'Iitovwea'rhd"himl.tbfeO�obb, CO'lUltt, G.oweta, Dawoon, De· of Schools M. L. Brittain, over Alex • W. Wl'lght__. . �.-----.-------- 2,232, nll(ht to pay homage to Bon. J. W. # ••catur, DeKalb, E�ly, EDtert, Eman· Keese;, Railroad Commisliioner C. M., GI.... uauler m" b.ad .Dd offl�I.1 .1....lur., t!'.. 13th '!a7 of S�.I (Fet) Overltreet, and join wi'!h his hll course In th. campaign. Thereuel, Evans, Fan�lhg, Fayette, �Ioyd" Ollndl,er over James M. Peeples; Rail. bor, 1916. H. B. STRANGE, Cbalrm... Domocr.hc E ....uhw. CCllllllUU.." home tolko in a jubilant celebration were those In the .audlence Who IhedForlyth, Frankhn, Fulton, Gilmer, rOlld Commissioner J. A. Perry ,over Bullocb C"UDI".
,
of his most emphatic victory. In the �ean, for It had :a Jlathetic tone to
Gla.•cock, Gordon, Grady., Greene, S. G. McLendon.
t 0" Be' congressional race jUlt, ended. It .to a degree. Thole of the Stat...
GWlDnett, Hab�rsham, Hall, Hancock, .se�retary of State Philip Cook, At· OUR 1rialCA In
' 11111.-18 IflllL 1 Throughout th� day people from all boro and. Bulloch 'countY'.Plltt,l ..ereHarallon, HarTla, Hart, J:leard, Henry tlll'ney General Clif....d Walker and OIU U - 1IIII!61 U' , parts of the Flnt District had been AI�x ARms, Fnd, ,Beule" 7.:m.Irwin, Ja'p.er, Jeff pav" Johnson, Commissioner "I Labor H. M. Sb.nley d S . fI M.I.. visiting#!ylvanla to par their re."..,ta Fleldl, J. M. NArrJa, .G. W. Simmona,Laurens, Llb!'rty. LlhCO!"- Lowndes, had no opposition. Not enough eam· qlw n pBoohl bUlB' to the lucceuful candidate bnt It reo H. C. Parker, W• .I.. Han, A. M. Deal,Marion, Meriwether, Miller, Milton" ple�e returnl have been received to OUi . � malned for Statelboro and 'Bulloch Dr. Ben Deal, HIl)ton Booth, J. L.Monroe, M.urray. Ne�b Og)ethorp� indICate the three successful candi· ,county to put the big trimming on Matthews, W. J. Rilckley, T. D. VlUIPickens, Pike, P'Ilk. QUllDan, Rabun, dates for the court of appeals, but -----I. Efforts of ·M... W. H. Felton the e�ent. The line of brilliantly Olte", J. C. Lo..... , J. W. Johnston HRand�lph, R�ckdale, Schley, ,Screve,!, from the return. available it appears Griff_ Board of Trade To lighted autos entered the city and en. D. Brannen, Chll•. Pigue, D.,p. A�er:Spaldlhg, Sterhens, Stewart, Tall· that W. Frank Jenkin.. (). H. B. Have 01le Realized circled the court houle Iquare leveral ett, Jr., Daniel Alaerma�, Henry J.ferro, Tattnal , Terrell, Toombs, Tur· Bloodworth and Walter F. George are tim�s mid rousing cheers. Cars were AklhS, J. M. Mallard, F. I. WVoilliaw. ner, Troup, Upson, Walton, Warren, in the lead. Atlawta, Ga., Sept. 14.--Comple. afterward parked and the visitors F. D. Olllft, L. M. Mikell, J. ,W.!Roun:' \ .
I PRICE AND BROW
Atlanta. Ga,. Sept. 14.--llfembera, tion of the Georgia Training &bool swanncd into the hotel crowding it tree, J. E. McCroan, Jno. A . .NJlVila,JI C 1 N tod
, RUNNING of Griffin, Ga� famous as the "Turk· for GiiJs is to' be tb. crownillg J,,"ork
so t�at anything like order Was im. C. B. Denmark, W. O. Lan�, S. L .m on OJ 0 ' 'CLOSE RACE ' ish To_1 To.....; .. board of trade are ill the long and uoeful life of Urs. possible.. An adjournment was at Moore, D. A. Brannen, J. S. lIeualib,shortly to enjoy the uniqu� experi. W. H. �'elton of Cartersville, olle of once deCided upon to the court h'luse R. Lee Brannen, J . .A. Denmark J '!illAt'l t Cb t
Will Roquir. Offici.1 CouDI ,ence
of listemng to, after·dinner the most brilliant and beBt beloved which was quickly filled and Mr"J. E. Donaldson, E. Daughtry, A. i. Tiu:An A .rAC or speak.r. addre.. them over long dis· women that Georgia hal ever produc. McCr,oan wal made chairman of the n6r, A: J. PrOClol', H. Mmer, .J. H.' U U III U tance telephene wires from ",..hing. ed. occallOn. Impromptu addre88el wcre St. Clair, F".M. Hendrix, B. E. ,smith,Atlanta, Sept. 13.--The alitermath ton, D. C. • K f d·.j f b . I made on c�1l from' tile chairman, T. 0.. Wynn, Z. E. Collens, Denye.of the election in official circles is A banquet Will b. served lit the I n'lwn.ar an WI.e or er Inte· th"... IlJH!IIlung were Mr. Alben Deal HendriX, Norman Brantley G C. board of .lnIde aDd special loog di,. ectua ablhtr ��d !Iterary talents, Judge S. L. Moore, Hinton Booth' Templel, A. G. Bailey Otto 'Coon'cu.'qUlCtude and waiting for ·the final tance eqUIpment ..ill be installes for ¥rl. Felh1n Is !lkeWl"!'. a woman of Ch�rlel Pigue, and even F: D. (Dite) A. H. Woods, H. J, Aklna, F. I. ,Wil­f.igtl1'el. Among the state honse of· the occasion free 01 charge by the Iplendld execut,v. �b'hty, and '�ns Olhff spoke. Mr. Lovett and Mr. hams, J. M. Mallard, Daniel Alder.fieials, exclusive of the gube�natorial Southern Bell Telephone" Telecraph �elect.d to_ perf�rm Important ?utles Hart, brother.ln.low and campai\ln man, Charlie Denmark, Tom Den.situation and the agricultural depart- Company. Thi. equipment will con· I
m connediion With the wo!"an I de· manager of Mr. Overstreet made aa. mark, Ned Futeh, Jim Waters N Bsist of 100 or more long dimn.. tel· pa,,)-,!,ents "'t the great Chicago. �x. drelles a,!d Mr. Wilkinson of Evans Akins, M .. R. Aklnl, R. C. Bar�e..
'ment. the incumbents are re·elected ephone instruments, one of which' will pOllbon, the votton \':.te� ,Expos.'tlOn county stlrred the assemblage to Bruce Akins, L. A. Wamock B Cand their fut.re interest'is only 1'I be installed for eacb guest at the llan· In Atla."ta and the ,,0>... 0 Fair at rousing enthusidlm. The candidate, Warnock, C. B. Laruer, H. rd . .Rob:the total popular vote, more a. a maO quet table. In addition to thlo equi� st. LoUI�. . . ' elect Mr O�.rstreet althouah -eat- ertaon Sr W C Aki W /Ii. Ak.. ment, special facl'II'tic's WI'II be p'::. Now m her decllhln.g year., .1· If' ", ' e e' J ,.,.. nl, . '. ina,ter of curi08ity' than �cause of rna· 'V th h Id b y atill'lJed' ,rom his strenuous cam. . M. Bilhop. Lewia Akina, A Lvided in WashinlCf.!ln for the C01!· oug an 0 w.o!"an lh years. ut a palgn �ork, �Ioled the �ddresses by Brann�n, C, III. Thomploh .I: W:
terial bearing. Mr. Brittain remainl venience of the apeak� o-:WTll ao· woman whose s:rtlt haa the quality of recountlhg briefly the clrcumstancel Franklin, C. H. Parrilh L"T Dl!nas superintendent-of schools; Mr. dress the gathering. eternal youth, . n. Felt.on �al .devot- from his entry into the race on up mark, J. G. Mays, M. V: Fletchef J'Cdndler remains on the railroad' com· In recent weeks Atlantian. have at· ��t:dr�:�r �t�O��i/hs�tutfon !�. t� the final day of ballots which gave F. A.klnl, W. N. Fletcher IF.' F.'mission and will be re·elected chal·r. tended "long distance" banquets and b' hi' I IC a8 or I 8 him one of' the most lubstantial vic. Fleteher. ' 'listened to speeches d�livered by o. lect t e rec a�lhg . of wayward ·tories ever recorded in the First Con.man when it.is again organized; Mr. prominent speakers in far(distar.t cit. gJ�ls. The Geol'gla legislature app�o. gre8sional Dist,rict. Mr. Overstreet'. BULLOCH COUNTY VOTE BY'Wright remains comptrolJ�t general ies. At one of these banquets, at- prlate� '1�,500 to t�e �ome at Its remarks were entirely free from, any ,DISTRICTS WILL BE ,PUB-and state inourance commissioner; ten�ed by ':'len engaged in the elec�i. recent sess!on, .and thIS wdl be added tinge of antagonism or gloating over LISHED NEXT WEEIt.IIIr. Specr remains treasurer"f D �al Indust�i'es, more than a d�zen Cit· to a contributIOn of '6,000 secured hi. victory an� constituted .just a ''. • r. a· Ie. extendlhg from the AtlantiC to the from IIIrs. Russell Sage, through the good heart to heart talk with his OWin to hVI!",,! remains. on . the prison COlli· Pacific were connected together on efforts of Mrs. F;elton, making a fu'!d. friends and cons!ituent.s and with the am togth �WS advertising whichmiSSion, �nd wI"I, m all probability, the same long distance "'ire, and one of UB,500 to erect a dormItory; WII· aBButance that to the very best of his ; v:ry lat! m.omen{o�o�u�t�a:'I!,,��.again �e Its chamban. �:*w'. �.Ile8kers in each city delivered mer L. Moore, of Atlanta, chairman ability he would adlt\inlltcr the duo l88ue, many ItaW of an In ....Durlhg the early afternoon there addre88el, Including Thoma. A. Edi. of the board of managers, who haR tie. nlaced upon him for the besi political nature d te_lingwu yet some d?ubt about the ouh son and Theo H. Vail, president of worked day and night for �he sue· i�terests of the whole district which will be Ubllatiedren:�wwed out andcome of the Price·Brown race, but the American Telephone & Telel!1'aph ceBB of the scho.ol, wal reappomted by tie will represent. AntJncident which which � be tile Bulloch eek 1Ul\0qthe Brown headquarters had re",orts Company Governor Har..a.
. created unulual enthullum and the bJ county vote
at 1 l30 from ninety counties IBId to
•
cylmination of loyalty to a jUlt eabe on, official fill'lJre., 'givl�g J. J. Amlabllily Rul... BAPTIST �HURCH SEPT. was the remarks of tb fBrowbn s convention votes In round .Deo't natter yourselt tbat frteudall", 17 J. T. Parker who wan: IOn,o if "'.......num erg of 200 and insuring hi. elec
Mr. Overstreet, ..yin 1 roar ".,.tion over J. D. Price. If theae fig. .�tbOrlle. you tot S!y dtsarreenble preciated'the lionar °urcs finally are c9rrect the net reo tiiln!:1 to your IntiDlates. On the COD'
b th ht b dsuit o.f the election will be that G.ov. trary, tbo Ilearer you 'come Into rela. ut DUg e'H . . ���arrls and Mr. Price will have been tlon with n person tbe more necessary Evenlhg subject--"The Ma1;l of fatber)t�e only officers standing for re·clec. do tnct aull courtes, beeowe.-Bol_. Deepest Sorrow." EvenlnB servlee at wrolll,"tlon who '�ere defeated.
7 :30 o'clock:
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Frequelltly Arre.ted for Beat.
ine Hi. Wife
Atlanta, Ga., September 14--What
is the wife of Jim Conley, tbe negro
whose ·testimony convicted Leo 111.
Frank, going to do with her refrac.
tory husband? Recorder Johnson,
who has done his level best t9 bring
about peace in the family, says he'll
be dadblamed if he kno,ys. He's
about ready to pass up Jim to the
rock pile and charge him off the
books as a bad account. 'For every
time the recorder ,concludes that jhe
llttle white_dove has alighted on the
roof tree of the Conley household,
here comes the wife with another tale
of oe. "Judge, yo honah, Jim jel
picks on me all the time, chokin and
beatin JIIe and doin fuJ one thin!!: andthen anotha," declared Jim's Wife in
recorder's court II f£w days ago. The
judge asked' Jim what he had to say .
"Jedge, I hope God stacks me dead dis
minute if I ever hit dat IIman in my
life," said Jim, looking the recorder
straight in the eY,e. Neighborl testi.filed the) ofte heard Jim's wife, hoi.
I ing for help. So the recorder gave
a $10.76 assignment on the rock
lie.
. Specia' .essa"e --g:�,:-, / New Yorlc, ,-';&t . -Wo
I � Thi. i. the fifth y.ar of the.·BROOKS S'IMMONS CO�, and durina' thOle r..r. df con- f:-���",�� S.truc:tion, our one .....t AIM and EIFORT hal been to pi.... YOU-to PLEASE .ach and .ft.." ;::uaP��e -:;a:�"t!.t efto:'&
on. of. our valu.d cUltom.r.; not only to plea•• YOU but to CONSERVE YOUR RESOURCES :=hl�:I:mr!r"��:rl;ro, T[ IIby aiVID, YOU hi,h trade valu•• at the minimum pric... Th. kind word. and n.w cu.tom.r. 0111, lothe ektnoml.. 1 hW0lf:.� :I:,ained thru thi. 'Policy hA. been GOLDEN ADVERTISING. On thi. we have built our .ucc.... d:u wl:':lo�C:;i[h :;proval OD
lui bUlin.... · Thia lia a frank .tat.m.nt, po..ibly a Iittl. out of the ordinary, but it ia a FACT. :z,:�T:,t'itl�!:' t�: r.!tl!:aIt baa .... ;d US and it baa ....;d our CUSTOMERS. rreat po_bll tie. for her; but..-- .--. leu to .." It wu not ortrl allJA year a.o wh.n th.r. wa. no indication of the tr.at European war b.in. brou.ht to an ned for her.
end-WE anticipat.d jUit what baa happened NO W. Ev.rythin. w..... and w.ar hal .oar.d in
co.t pric. to 100 per c.nt and in .om. lnatance. very much mor••
To meet thi. condition that w.lm.w wa. CEJlTAIN to com., WE took advanta.e of .v.ry
opportunity that wa. pr•••nted to US by the lar,e manufacturin, concerni .upplyin••taple .ood.
off.rin. US ..16n, pric•• THEN at fipr•• not NOW poa.ibl�. WE .ot i., the .am. and .tocked
to our limit to b••hipped at our future ord.r.. So much for STAPLE'GOODS. I ''''
NOW-Every woman knows that the early shopper gets the choicest creations, so WE got
to the FASHION CENTER, New York City, very early and WE bought in many instances
READY-TO-WEAR goods from Fashion Plate designs even before they were made up.
.
.. WE paid CASH-bought on DISCOUNTS and in every conceivable manner procured our
19.16-1917 stock on the CLOSEST margin' that OU.R long experience 'and intimate business
relations and associates in New York could help us to. .' ,,'.II: -. �.: .:!;' t \I·��r:':�·r.:� :'. t�H"!:,\·:in.: .,. �.,. 1::.": '.The Goods are Here at old pric�s Ready For You. ,.", ,., . : ,,,,".' ,.. : ..... \ .,".'.,.". """.,r'" ,.•. " '"
AND DO NOT LOSE &IGHT OF THIS PERTINENT FACT A,ND··ASSURANCE. That
NOTWITHSTANDING this period of SCARE prices on everything, BROOKS SIMMONS
CO. �re offering ALL of their 1916-1917 MAGNIFICENTLY designed WOMENS TAILORED
SUITS and EXCLUSIVE Models in MILLINERY at POSITIVELY NO HIGHER PRICES than
-prevailed a year ago, and WE �ill maintain this price policy thtoughout the ENTIRE Fall and
Holiday period, with the confident belief that w.jth the good prices now obtaining for. COTTONand other farm products our friends who were FORCED into shouldering heavy obligations dur­
ing the business depression of the last two years, may NOW be enabled to practically clear uptheir indebtedness and that they may NOW avail themselves of CUR remarkably LOW sales ".'
. prices and OUR MARVELOUSLY extensive ASSORTMENT of Fashions Dictates In the NEW. "'y.,�
EST. MODELS ofwearing apparel.
.
Mr.. ilson Say. She Ha
Given Up All Hope-Gaine
25 Pounds on Tanlac and Is
•
Now a Well Woman.
.-
'HOW THE WAR HAS AFFECTED BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE N�WS COMB SAGE TEA IN
FADED OR GRAY HAIR
display is now on view a�d will con- THE WORLD'S BUSINESS TODAY.
Give How the war has affected business For a shprt while we are able totinue throughout the .eason.
I
in the principul belligerent and neu- offer you by special arrangement a
!.
me a call, trul countries is shown in n report full year's subscription to The News
prepared by the Bureau of Foreign and to The Way, both for $1.50. _
a�ld Domestic ?ommercc, for Senator 'I'he 'Vay i8 the live-wire newMIS SAN N I E 'D E R ISO I SImmons, Chairman of the Senate
Committee on Flnance. The coun- weekly, published in Atlanta in the
Brooklet Georgia tries covered ore the United States, interest of the Christian citizenship Grandmother kopt her hair beaullluU,.,
• Canada, Englund, France, Germany, of the State of Georgia. It is inter- darkened, 810881' and attractive with &
H It I R
.
S
.
brew 01 Sage 1ea and Sulphur. When·
••••••••• •• " we we ••• we. we. we •••••••••••••• we .rIY\!J'N'r/'W
Austra- ungary,. a y, U�Sla, pain, esting from start to finish, and full ever her hair took on that dull, faded orI'\ ••�.�.� ••� �•••• � �...... Swenedn, Argentina, Bruail, Austral- of fme illustrations, You are going streaked ap;rarancc, this Kimple mixtur�,.;=========�======================== ia, British India, British South Africa, to subscribe t,o .it sooner or Jater- was applle ,vith wonderful effect. ByEgypt and Japan. . 'd . b asking at any drug store for "Wyeth'.The following general conclUSIOns so why not I 0 It n�w, �v en you can Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will
are drawn: save.a dollar by dOlllg It?·. (!"t a I.�ge bottle 01 thlB old-tim� recipe,
; _:¥u,�ne!l' ,acti�ities were fairly nor·. '�when Yout:'lstibacrip. IDlpro.ftfby the addition of other higrid.... m'tII<>l various countries 0.£ the> tloh,"\to �s ""'Pires �rhew it ients, all ready to UBe, for abollt 50 centl.world during the two years precedmg. ", This simple mixture can be depended
the outbreak of the war,. "now; Y0\.l �ill hav� �our na�e put upon to restore natural color and beauty
In ever,y country, includln�, the down for a lau�.crIPtJon laatlllg. for to the hair. .United Stat�., there was a decline In a year fro",! the date f explratlOn- A well·kno.·a down�\Vn dl'Ugg"t say.busllle5s actIvIty afte� July, 1914.. and you wiP begin to receive'They everybody UBes Wyeths Sage and Sui.The p'eriod of busmess deprcIllon" I t phur COM-found now bceaulc it darken.following the outbreak of the war Way 'mme�iateIY. :. 180 natural y and evenly that nobody con _.,
lasted from four to six months in Dont negl�ct this,opportullity. Send �eli it ha. been. applied-it'. 80 ea.y to
most of the neutral countries. In the in yqur subscription today. UBe, too. You Blmply dampen a comb or.
belligerent countries the upward THE STATESBORO NEWS PUB.' .ol� brueh and draw It through your hair,
trend did not l\e_gin until the last few takmg one strand at a time. By morning
months in 1915. L1S�IN,G �OMP"NY 'lhe 'Pay hair dIBap�ea�Bl after another
There was a slight deprcllion in apphcation or two, It 18 re8�red to it,
business activity in the United States nAtur�l color �nd looks �loB�YI soft. anll
. in the latter part of 1913 and early
R....rte.. beaut!lul. Th.". prepllratlon !B • d.hg�t.
in 1914 but in the spring Bnd sum. uJ'ou look sweet enough tb ent.·· ful tollet J'e9�181�. It Jillot lD.tel,detl ,or
1 mer of '1914 there were signs of reo "I do eat. Wbe", shan we go?"-SL �cur., wlllgatlon or preventIon 01 ell.·
1 covery.• The outbreak of the war, Lools.Post-DlsDutch.
.
how�vcr, caused u decided decline.
The Urited States at the close of
the period, April, 1916, had entered
upon nn era of l?usiness activity
which hos'hod no parallel in the his·
tory of the country.
To indicate the business activities
of the various countries covered by
the report statistics are printed show­
ing Imports anli Exports of Merchan·
disc, Imports and Exports of Gol�1 re­
ceipts of railwuys, Bank Clcarl{lgs,
Business Failures, Postal, Telegraph
und Telephone Receipts, Building Op·
erations, Production of Pig Iron, and
'\ Prices ..of CommocJities. Completefigures could not be obtained for all
� countries, but as the report stands
it contains the most complete and re­
liable collection of statistics lind dia·
grams that have been issued on the
subject under one covel' since the war
started.
, �,.,t...- ,__ ., CI.... a•• Sa..
Oo.blnadon. of material. are ....
In d_. of wldel, dlff.rellt e"'"
ter; quite .. often III the 011"",1...
frock for atreet a. In the d..... re­
quired for .ore formal wear. O�flnt tJlMl I. the .man dreu of. and ..tin llluatrated here. Tbereand pocket comprising Wool, Poplin, Broadcloth, Gabardine, a .uneati!'.'��f the military IlIflu....In thl. """,,, too, which accoua"Wool Velour Checks and Silks and Satin Embracing all the for a pan of Ita charm, u thlllpllll;;, '. itary are atlll a lOur.. of In.p....tIoD
C I d t d f hi bl to f..hlon d..lmen. Perbapa" Iao ors a op e as as Iona e. I the four pocketa with munded ....
., or yet it ma, be the Ihoulder ...Price. Ran.e on Laat Seaaon'. Scale from $10.00 to $5OfOO or all of thel. torether, that live theloldlorl" tI�
to thla dreu. One_
r.adilr 1m ne the d.elrn develC1P!4
In ..tin an ae.,e, velvet and clOtIIi
velvet and .UJI, Of an, on. of �maHrtai. III tw tonH. A Iltrhta dark ahade of 1J'Il' IlIk have
ulld y.ry lacceufully b, PaNlaIl ...
almera In nch a dreu u thI.. :tluive even eO.blned two diUcolon .uch al tan and brown,
JrN811 ana m" and .aho,-Dr"':
m,. But �e amateur .1I0uld ..... ,
ware of co.bllllnr two colon II�
the, are In perfect hanDolIJ', Jor ,..
re.ult ma, be vutl, different fnIIL
wbat the ballde of aD .xpert.....·.
combiner of colon would ,priHl_.
In d_ for fonul ..., .....
IIH other combl...IlioDL A �Georrette enpe bloUII In a'
atyle ,... eo.bllled wltb a blaclt
akin and tile blo_ w.. edeed
a wide band of b"ck ..tiD. !l'IieIti
,... a Moulder ..p. of whlH Oeolrl"
ette edeed with fUr, which trImID!Jiir
allO flnl.hed the lonr Ileeve.. ...
..tber Idreu ...n had a bloUII of Co­
penharen blue chiffon, al.o In a....
alan It,le, worn over a .klrt of bl.
velvet the ..me ahade. f,ur eq.d
the blou...
A Good Shoe�:" Another detail of fa.hlon which ..makinr a Itronr appeal to the wen.
!:. dreued woman II tbe ule of colorttl
I e.brel.ery .1 a dr_ trIJD.I�.· AIt'k" e"ample il shown on tbe lIu.b'aUoa'.
here of a one.pleee drill with _
.
I trIdge belt. M.n, of theae dNIMI
are lien in dark blue or b"ck ae,..
or ..tin with m, wool embrold!l'l.
In some, the hem of tbe Ikln i. fur­
ther decorated with a wool frma.
matching the embroidery and hui.
Ing from the lower edle•. Other ....
broidery designs are «larrled out III
Bulgarian colon In wool or .1Ik, "'1)1' III
1---------,..---:------
. ,steel thread and allO,ln IOld thread:The two latter are eipeclally eff�c-FALL D,RESS GOODS tlve on dark green, nav, blua 01'black. .
1--------------'----,,..----.------11 I F••e, H....ba.. '\.. A f..hlonable woman dOlI not eoa-36-inch All Wool Amotlkeag Serge in all alder her eOltume complete loU,
witbout a daint, fancJ' handl!Q,.colors
.
J:n.. Iwhich ahe dangles from alone rlbbOa- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -""",
lor cord. Sometlmea it tak.. tbe1-------------------------1 form of the old.fatlhloned retieDI••
50-inch Ail Wool Wale Serge in all the new ,f:o';id;::,�t�':,'jt.ui� thl;r::ta��:�=
H< h olors nly 75c
Ibag
ill almolt alwa,. made from the19 . C , 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - same material a. the dre... But
1-------------------------1 there are numeroUI other forms and
F'ft P' f F D G d' 11 th
. \hapel of dill Important accellD"..1 y leCeS 0 ancy ress 00 sma e which, if it doel ,not exactly match
tt $1 00 ,the costume should, In any event, bar­new pa erns_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:-'
Imonize
with It. Some very attractive
]-----,.--------------·------1 onel are of b"ck velvet with .teat
beadl or of moire with colored beath./'
54-inch Tw,ill Back Broadcloth, in Black, 'and some fluffy little croatlo... aftentirely ruffles of ribbon.
Navy Blue, Copenhagan, Myrtle Green, In crocheted bag. there I. quite ..attractive new style worked In .a1'I-
Garnet, tan and cardinal, your choi,c.e $1.00 OUI bright colors formlna: lolld ronthat go round and round.' The.,.,.1-----='---------------:--·----:::---1 are round and 10n1:,r than ther..,.,27-inch ;Red Star Brand Bird Eye only $1.00 :���d r��et��u:h ��wnE :�e�:,.:�I----------�--------·_:_-----I tom Is finish�d with a onl toeaal.36-in. Dress Goods in Plaids and Stripes 25c b:�v��D:3d�i\����Ii.h:P�": Alan
88 oval and round ones.
NEW FALL tAILORED SUITS.
I
Stunning Models, made with the very newest effects of yokeIf MIxed with Sulphur it Darkeu10 Naturally- Nobody
caD Ten.
,.
TOP JJoci>�S"AND SHOE TIME
The season of high shoes �nd top boots has
I
arrived andl with all our women's and men's
$2150
.L
ForA' , wearing outfits we secured a high grade stock
of timely footwear strictly in keeping with
the quality suitings of·Mi-Lord"COLE'S
, '
and Lady. Come-in amI let us
It�s Here-Come In-See It show you our combinations.
H�l8LASl 'FOR MENThe New Winter Shapes and Styles are carried in BLACK
-GUN METAL-VICI-Laces or Buttons as you like. Made
Right-Fit Rig_!lt-and Priced Right. Just the same as last
Season.
NowO�
Exhibition
In Our
Window
.. Never
Expenaive.
A Poor One ia
Never Cileap
Except in
QualitYCOTTON SPECIALS
Millers Special Nainsook finish Domestic,
Old Price_ - - __ � ________
:- ________ IOc
5,000 Yards Utility, ��d Seal, and Amos-
keag Dress Gingham, pnly_________ lOc
32-inch Renfrew Dress Gingham, Tub
and Sun Proof, in all colors, specia, _121c
American Indigos and William Simpsons
Calico, . best made - ______ � _____ � __61c
8,000 Yards of the best Double Fleeced
Outing Flannel in 'dark colors and light·
�ades, only - -- - _________________ 10e
3,000 Yards of Fleeced Flannelettes in all
the pretty dar� shades for Dresses and :ullKimonas, your choice ______________ 9c
,Punjab Percales in the Dark and Light
10019rs as long as they last aL ______ 121c
27-inch Butterfield mercerized Poplin in
all the new shades, special price _____ ISc
, 0
"
Come In Now Wedding Pr8lent..
"I want to S'c� something sUltnble
tor n wedding present." I
I "Yes, mn'um. Miss Brown, please
.bow the lady something tor about $3
,
tbot wlll look os tQough it mlgbt bo••
coat $lO."-Exchnnge.
II' Quory., Dyer-Ob, well. Dunne bas his good
points I Ilyel'-Is tbot tbe reason be
,ticks everybody?-Judge.
1=======
See the guaranteed Fuel-Saving Draft and the Guaranteed
Anti.Puffing Draft. The cleanest, most economical and most
powerful heater ever placed on the market.
Cole's OrigiJ:lal Hot Blast Will Save You $25.00 This Winter
using soft coal or slack. It is a perfect hard coal and coke burnet.
It gives you a big saving in fuel and a steadier, More P9wer­
ful he.at than with any same-sized base burner.
Write your name and your bid on the Secret Bid Card. Bids
will be placed in the Sealed Box which forms part of our window
display. At 4:00 p. m., Saturday, September 30th, 1916, (see
date below), the seal will be broken and the bid card 'bearing the
highest offers gets this remarkable Cole's Hot Blast Heater.
Now is your chance. See this great h�ate.r. Ask for free book-
let. Come in to-day.
.
Your Bid M!olst be Placed by SAlURDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1916.
Rai�es Hardware Co.
jfhe New, Type ··Z··
fairbanks - Morse
fARM ENGINE
IEconomical - Simple - Light Weight
'Substantial - Foor-proof Constr,uction
'Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
!Compression-Complete with Built·in Magneto
··MORE THAN RATED POWER
'AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the 8urellt way to stop them.
The best rubbing. liniment .is
o
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
3 B. P. - $66.
Ea. FACTORY I
'6 H.P•• $119Gooe! for t"_ A ilmcnt. of
Horaes, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Good for your oWn A c"os,
Paw, Rheumatism, Spraba,
Cuts, Burns, Et.c. '
25c. SOc. $1. At all Deal.ro.
t. R. � f. P8rri��,
\
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A II over. Forgot it and go to work.
Indications point to the "Price" in
:!griculture colors being mal'ked down to
98c on account of the late shude of
Brown.
They've found a "joker" in the new
eight hour law, As a matter of fact
about half the laws �nacted are jokes in
so fal' us being enforced is concerned,
Dorsey is like unto the Kaiser; he
fought a single handed battle against the
field' and in the first round won, It
remains to be seen how long he will oc­
cupy his trench, ,
The political upheaval in Chatham
and the First district sho 'nuff turned the
Savannah Morning News up-side-down
on some of its pages, Must have been
some of the local news that they didn't
want us to read,
The elemination of whiskey andfunds from opposing 'sides plied one
against tho other has done more to bringabout the result that is recorded in this
last election thall anyone thing that maybe advanced' as, an' argument and we
hope that it will grow in power as timo
udvances,
The first district voters put the "Ove�"ill Overstreet all right. all right. Web­
ster defines the first syllable of his name
:.IS "superior in position, authortiy. digni­
ty, excellence, 01' value; above; upon;
across; (Joverng; ,more than: aav. from
bctrinrring to end; from bne to another;from side to side; in excess-; n, the sur­
face; .thrQug�out;_ adj, beyond; s\!pet,- .. ,�ior: n. in crIcket, the 'number- of balfs.'·
delivered by one bowler,�'
He d1�n't mention politics.
HIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Hugh �. Dorsey. one of the youngest
men ever eleva'ted to the highest officewithin the gift o.f the people of the stat'
goe� to his official duties with one.of the
largest majority votes ever' registered.� atamping him the choice of the peoplefrom one end of the state to the 'other.It is said that in the affairs of men. thereis a tide etc. It is Mr. Dorsey's oppor­tunity and we hope to see him flow withthe tide. .
MAJORITY RULES
The mooted question of the popularvote wa�, ruled. by the first district Con­gressional Committee to replace theIlounty unit rule has had its fail' trial andthe people have spoken and In no uncer­
�ain voice. This paper state,:! when theserules were changed t11at WE believedin the majority rule from the presidencydown and we have not altered from thatview either; we did regret however tbatthe change was made at a moment whenthe action of those empowered to rulecould in any manner be questioned,Could the ruling have been made withthe announcement of the primary date,then all would have been Oil an evenkecl and many harsh and unkind wordswould have been eliminated from thecam]}aign, and personal bitterntlss be­tween friends of the opl{osing candidatesavoided,
.
Clean politics. fair politics, is whatthIS coullb'y is sadly in need of to save itfrom itself. The political advCl'lisingthat has filled the columns of the Sav­annah daily papers sinr.e former MayorDavant of that city died. und that wh'ichhas been carried in the weekly press ofseveral congressional districts' has beeni.n many instances nauseating. uncalledfor and unmanly, This paper refl'llinsfrom takIng sides with political enemies;we want to see ev�ry politician put hislliatfo,rm lind promises before an intelli­gent people and then let them digest itfor in the end the people rule, We abhol:the use of slush money in politics andnothing will turn us quicker against apolitician, than the discovery of such amethod and when it is discovered we feel
we can in our feeble way register our in­dividual Ilrotest by the only right methodth'at should be in effect in elections. a
• jfee and untrammeled vote.
For Solicitor GeDer'.1.
To the white voters of Candler�rule. of the Democratic 'primary to
boo held September 12, 1916.
.i am now serving my first term.DAILY WAGE SCALE I have tried to perform the duties ofThe railroads of the United States em- the office faithfully.ploy 350.000 section hands who walk �'he Solicitor of this circuit haatheir yeat in storm and rain and whose n.reto'rore been given two terms bybraWl) and �rain make possible our great a custom of lonl" '.anding. I resp.ct-transportatIOn systems. Their compen- fully solicit yo: .. ' cote and influ.nc.'sation is not sufficient to feed and clothe in my behalf.th�ir families and' their bright-faced I appreciate ,ne past kindn... · of��Ild�·en are s�ntenced by American civ- the people to me and assure you thatlhzatlOn to a hfe of ignorance and pove'r- 1 will be v ..·�· grateful for your sup.
...tX'Th r � " \., ... 1, "I� � ,t'.'h}'1 111 mon uriJ Jo Pi��' "I�""" J��8p'�c;tf.�Jly, .-,e?rici�t ean�lo:sei&y�i ::' �!n�·t�t't�.h': (; no I". ,;>.o,i ,,:; .'" R: ,bEE/MO�iiE,.i;'!" ' j..:--��--� I �h,lgher waged employes and their condi- Stateaboro, Ga, �OHN FLANNERY CO, When baby suffers with eczema or .. .twn,should .also be reviewed by Congl'ess --- ' The John Flannery Compan�, Sav- aome itching skm trouble, use Doan'sTh f annah. G•.•. hal the best equipment O· t t A rttl f't I" e armel'S stand for a fair wage to �......................... tor tile hond'ing and selling of' cot m men, leo I goes a ongf::��:bpo:Od��t���i�h� ��fIalr��/�h�ati!I;"Hhl"·M""pnS·�·H··I·n···[·��I- !:I :;:.::i ��e����1g:::'e���e
lib: :'::axa:� ��I �'t:;:s� for children, SOcthey leave the hands of the farmel' until .
.
,theY,roach the ultimllte constlmeJ.:. This :,. .'apphes not only to transportation but to �nmunnnmrnlm�'ll!!l!lIUInilllllllllllDlllllUJJUnmmmnmIllUllDJUm!P.lrnmmlUnnllmI!lnnllmmllillllmnnU,"llnmnll!lllJa.1l industri.es engaged in serving the ag-
IJ
.l'Icultural Interest of this nation. We' �, DDS Bfavor;lln eight hour',vorking day for all HOGSO:,. I:.. RDTHERSthose �ho .labor. with as large. a com- .• I;"pensatlOn us business conditions justify.
"-For my part. I question the wisdom ofCongress fixing wages of labor employedby �rivate enterprises. I doubt if it is inthe Interest of either labor, capital or thepe,ople t? make the wage schedule ofrall�oad employes a political issue.But b� th8:t as it may, we hav,e passedthat legislative nulepost and organizedlabor now st�nds c.om"mitteed to govern­ment regulatIOn of wages and Congresshas thrust upon the people of this nationa new responsibility.
Railroad and Farm Employes, Source:Federal Government Reports.Railroad' '
General officers
-------- __ $16,11.Other officers_________________ 6,49General office l!lerks________ 253Station agents
oo__ 2'37Oth�r stationmen �_=== 1:99Engmemen - __'_______________ 5,28Fn'emen ---- .:_00___ 323Conductors' .!_=== 4:49'Other trainmen 3.11Shopmen ---- .J_� . 2,37
. :Trackmen ------------_.------ 1.59Farm
Farm Operators
FIll'm laborers (�l-a-I;)=========Farm laborers (female) _
WORKING 0" 14LAtIY. ,­(Fl'om Saturday Bv.am• .p0iti· ,
Broadly speakln" the Itlha't;I�� ofthe United States subsist on farming and
, on pay cheeks: but h'llif of tho� en,a,e.,.ln alrl'lculture are ,hlred'hallda too; so Ie'comes round pretty lar,e v to the pa1:envelope. ". v.
Icp�arently .alarie pqalttol1ll are /Increasin,. and salaries are Increasingalso. That is certainly true of manufac­tures. Recently the Cenlus,Bureau pub­lished Its report on manufactures In1914, It shows nearly a million salariedemployees, which Is well toward threetimes the number In 1899. Comparisonsshow that salaried empfoyees steadilyincrease in a much greater ratio than
wage-earners, From 1899 to 1904 theformer increased forty-three per cent,and the latter only sixteen per cent.From 1904 to 1909 the respective in­creases were fifty-two per cent andtwenty-one per cent. From 1909-to 1914they were twenty-two per cent and six
per cent,
•
Salaries have increased In an evenhigher ratio, the percentage of lI'ain intotal salary payments for the three per­iods being fifty-one, sixty-three. thirty­seven, In 1899 the average salary wasten hundred and forty-six' dollars a year.In 1914 it was thirteen hundred andthirty-six dollars-comparing with an
averuge wage of five hundred and elgth­ty dollars. To put it another· way in1899 five and a quarter dollars was paidin w'lIges for every dollar paid In salar­ies. while in 1914 only three a'nd aneighth (�ollars in salarie�. ,Time was when ownership of a busl­
""ess was the goal of normal young ambi- .tlon, and' a lot of nonsense has been writ­ten a.bout the superior independence,certainty of tenure and opportunity foradvancement that ownership is supposed',to imply. On the whole. the profits ofsmall ownershi\J are decidedly uncertainwhile twenty thousand commercial fall�ures last year. n'early all of, small eO'll­
�erns, indicate the precarious nature ofthe tenure.
.' Nowadays an ,ev!lr-expanding salaryhst-whose only hmlt, as to the amountspaid in specific cases, is the sky-offersyoung ambition its most inviting field inabout ninety cases out of a hundred.A Iqrge part of the real prosperityof the United States is found along theupper ranges or the pay roll.
I hi•• tbe hoIIo. to InnOll_ "'.. I1m _ olndl�.t. '.�' Con,..... 'rom tb."In' OIl1rlo•••ubJect to 'be de.ocra.tlu prim.., to be beld on lIopt.mber12,011118. ,. I1 hnp. to h... th. pl�uur. of Id­dre,,'n••b. IIfOple In tIl oOlintl" of'be tlln"IIt biJrore tlla )fi'liDlr,.".lIln. &lie ......� of ., 'ell"OI&II.D" I I.,. "
I'II." ".pectrull"Pete, W, Meldrim,
WE
ON I-MPROVED FARMS
ReasollabJt! Inte"'st RatfO!!, Prcmpt Service
INTEREST RATlSI-tIOO to ,1,000 8 1·2 per
cent. 'IP aDd upward 8 per cent.
'",untl, w. ha.. local mone, to lend, and .ttlaI, time h.... _ client with MOO.OO .nd .notherwith PQO.OO. .
We will render ,ou prompt aemce.
DEAL .nd RENFROE,
OANOIOATI FOR OONGRK8S
'ro 'I'he Votera of lIullooh'OountJ,: IA bou",,"n ,.1.. allO 1 wa. .I'utodby the people "f tIll I dlltrlut to Hlllbe!ulltispirt"Ct 'a"m In oOIl,r@!. O.Dled hIthe dellh of Hon.\ Rufua E •••••tor; .and, although the term wa. abort, be-IIn, "nlf three monthl. I f.�1 d eepl,graleru 10 the peopleJor the hOllO' Ibeltowed upon IDI!. 'rwu yt.,. sJ(o 1 iliiDlmll!lllJlttmlmmnnmlttmllllllllDlllllllllllmnDmmmmade the ..oe agalllit Mr, �:dwardl llJill!lImlllilillllillilllillunmnmuulunnnl!DlIlillnu1lllllUlllllllland ,ecel"ed a vory lorII" .ote, for ==========================�which I exl"uI.d my filloer. th.nk,at the ol"•• "r the namp.lglI. !"'"---
.....'or the pitt thr•• llIunth, 1 hadbeen receivlOI alar, .. nrunher or let.Wr. from my Irl.lldlill different partsor Ilhl! dlctrloti, urging me to anncuneefor oon" ••• again. I .18It.d a num­ber or CJ10t'M SlUt asoertained for III)'"Belf t at the lentlment wal veryI'Itrolig lor niP lO mRke tihl! race. and In
re8punst! to thl8 d@lnUfll1 lIt!vtral weeki
oao I annuunoe\) fbruu�h the OUIUIOIiSnr bhH t§avll"nalJ Pre88 t.h"t I Wft!' alKlnuandldatc for Onna-ress. J. I herefore, Itake ttllS lIIt!thod or fttlllouJlclng to myfrlelld. In llulloch uoullty tbat I aID a
I
cnndldali� for Repre8elltatl,e frumthe �'".tCollgr,"aloll.1 Dlnrillt In thefl3th Oungrt!811 of Loe United l;taliel,'subject tu the. Ilefnocratlc primary,
:::� r�:I�I��:!�,I!Y sollolt your support
Ver, R••peotfully..
J. W. OVERS'J'Rf;ET
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOU1 NOTICE
KOLMAN'S GUT PRICE TIRE GO.
Just received 10.000 TIRES, all Standard Makes,These Tires are GUARANTEED TO BE FRESH NEWTIRES' positively without I)reaks or patches and notre-treated or old stock. '
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Gray Tube Red Tube28 X 8 :_$ 6.65 $ 6.96 $1.72 �$1.9530 X 3 7.25____ 7.65 1.80 2.0780 x 31/�----�- 9.40____ 9.90 2.13 2.4031 x 31/;1 ..,__ 9.90 10.40 ._ 2.18 2,4732 x 3% 10.85 � 11.45': 2.2L 2.5134 x 3% 12.10 12.60 2.36 2,6231 x 4 14.36 15.35 2.96 3.33
:�.� ! ·14.90 15.60 :" 3.03 3,4115.50 16.35 3.15 3.55
:: i! __
,- ��:�g==== ��:�g==== g:;�===== g:��3'6 X 4 16.70:. 17.65 3.81- 3,7834 X 41j�------ 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.4535 X 4IAi 22.05 2;;!.6L __ � 4W5 4.5336 X 41/�------ 22,40 23.10__ .. _ 4.18 4.6537 X 41/�------ 22,90 23.75 4.20 4.7535 X 5
_ 4.75 5.3236 X 5 25.25 26,43 4.83 4.4337 X 5 : __ 25.71- __
;:.
26.50 4:9L 5.50
To the CItizen. of Bulloch County:In this manner' I beg to announce
my candi�acy for re-election to theoffle. of, representative 0' Bulloch
county, in the General Aaaembly, for,1917-1918,
,
I am deeply grateful to the peo­ple for, tlieir .upport In the past, andI "saure you that I shall very muchappr.ciate your vote arid influencein the approaching primary. to b.held September 12th. next.
Yours very truly,
FRED T, LANIER
Stateaboro. Ga" Aug, 19t". 1916.
10 PER CENT DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALLC. O. D, ORDERS, SUBJECT TO YOUR EXAMINA­'TIO.N AND APPROVAL. You can examine your ordev, before paying the express company, and we want youto accept the tires only after you have exaininea themcare'fully �nd are well satisfied, When·ord.ering.pleasestate whether you want CLINCHER:. QUICK DETACH­ABLE or DUNLOP STRAIGHT SIDE.
Kolman's Cut Price 71,.8 COe
226 BROUGHTON STREET WEST
P.'O. BOX 1085 SAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE 3706
MDTDR CARF�RItIERS.--­
ATTENTION Its economy now is almost
proverb. Quietly thea
�t a date to be announced
shortly 'I will bring to
kn?wledge has spread, and
thoroughly, int9 every nook� Stateaboro a car load of
• HAMPSHIRE HOGS
�� ::��c��S�o:R�:D��:a ��the country.They will be
DOUBLE TREATEP
and corner of the nation.
EVEN BACK IN THE RURAL
COMMUNITIES YOU' WILL
HEAR IDENTICALL Y nm
SAME THING SAID AS IN THE
BUSIEST CITY.
prior to being brought
herel"and in conaelauence It will pay yeu to ... i.it UI and examine this car
. rIMMUNE FROM The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusu.lly high.
1.47
1.35
.78 ,
The price of the Touri�g Car or Roadster
complete is $785 (f. O. b. Detroit).
THE PLIGHT OF THE AMERICANFARMER .
. Th.c!·e.i� �ne class of citizens whosecondItIOn. IS vorse than tIIllt of the mostlowly raJiroad laborer and that is thefarmer.
. ": e have in this nation six anda half nllihon farms and they yield tlfa-rmeJ's who operate them, according ��a recent bulletin on farm income issuedby. the Federal Department of AgJ'icul-
. tlJl,e. $1.47. p.er day ont of which must bepaId the hVlllg expenses of the familThere are foul' and a half million ll1ar�faJ'�l laborers in the United States whomake $1.35 pel' day and a million and at,lIlf women farm laborers who mal'e 78�ents pel' day When they board the _selves and out of this meager earni�they must care for those dl!pendent upofthem, All those who work upon th�ar labor from 12 to 14 hours per day.
�uthem Breeden
Salea Co.
DR. W. M. IURION, Prof. V.L ...,
G.. Itate Coli." Of A".
WOLF TI'lFlTH-BLI'ND TI!lIllTHI
Occaalonally horsea and mul.a aro
tound to ba.e Imall 8up.rnum.rar,
teetb ,ust In tront of tho ftr.t molara
-Jaw teeth. There Is a popular .U·No town or city can make Its industries great. perstltlon tbat these extra te.tb, arebut industries' can make a town or ·city great. a cause ot .ye dl••••o. lind bltndness,A live community is the manifestation of busl- Th.r. Is no foundation III tact tor thllness enterprise. If this community is to grow bellet. Tbere Is nothing to It, II lajli importance it will have to be by the enter- ridiculous. The blood "UPllly ot tb.prise of stable business interests. teelb Is .ntlrely dIstinct IUId sepa·W rate trom Ihot o,t. the eyea. Th.re I,e are ready to co-operate in every way to no direct. conneetlon between the.' make local business safer, better and bigger. oyel and teeth as far as the n.rves'l( We are sincerely interested in giving individual are concerned. "s a matter of faol,;� service to every depositor. 'regardless ·of the some borses and mules have s.ven':: size of his account. Talk your. plans and busl- molar te.th1Instea.i of tbo normal'., ness problems over with us. We may be able to number of s X. Th. s�all ":!Y.91�
:::,"
k h tooth" 18 simply th. evld.nce tbatrna e elpful suggestions.
tbel·. wal a tendenoy toward the d •.
.eloP}"erit In that particular animal
of an extra number of teeth. Suob
, ': S�A ISLAND B"A'N'K' extra teet� hay� absolut.,y no oon·nectlon with tb. occurr.nc. ot eyedls.alee,,
Hookl! Th. hona needa three e,eW.·.· ·.·"" · on
'OJ jlds In OfIcb .y. and ba. them All•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
animals not provided with nnger� have
FARM FOR SALE 'this astra'structure In conneoUon willi
My )lome place three mllos from tbe eye. It I. Dature'. metbod oftown, 100 acrel In tract, 76 in high proyldlllll eometblng for �he removalstate of cultivation, Firat claas ••ven at foralln partlcl•• trom Ih. lurfaceroom r••ld.nc. newly painted In ot lbe ."" In n.rvOllll dlsea... tbe 1splendill condition, Cloa. to Ichool "baw," at'llilrd e,.lId, Ie .sen to pro­and'ehurchea, Apply to W. D, Deal. made' 0..... the turf... ot the ey....... '" ""' �_ Ie _ R. F. D, No, I, Stateaboro. Ga, 10.• _,lilli' extent. In eye troubl••E-r:..� ;:; �-.,. . 8-7-4tp It Ie .110 ....n eo CO'l'01' • _.Id....ble.
W. C. All ..... ":I�:,.. : "1 FOR SALE poftIoII at tbe e,. If ,OIIr boree I.::.r'��fJ:U" 0il,oa. chIldren. Farm one .nd one-bait miles from lI__lI; nenoutI IIIId OIIClteable,c,mpo.:':tI wltb al\"tt 11.:' rnsDl'1t PUlaski" 161 .cre., 40 .Ie.r.d; bal- __btot .UI In tbe 'Umbo .nd ....,tho _t p anti .....1Il m04la1n. I .nce ealll" c)••re:c!; ne.r pllbllc ro.d. th. ·booM,· JO. bile! be&tel' call your.)Ia _ and.u:" aood It 'or Alao two hllu.....n'" Iota In PoI..ld _........ aa tbe dlle... Ie IlIIe.,11't.\.�::.�- - r__ with f.lr Impro'l'Omenta..· . '�.," LoftJaw, ot co..,.... Ia '.. If towatd nlrbtfal1 It. IIttl. on.. 9-7-4tp, GENIlRkt GREEN WI')''''''''''' dl_ and unl...C:-b::='�":,,.::r.nd �r���:; . . t.aea.R 18 prompt ...pi to be r..'til.... JII'oI.�. Ron.,..antl Ta. Compountl FOR "EST RIISULTS. . ..., J
.1F'm�l anti" 'II'IlI war4 0« an a'tacJc For belt. resulta shill "aur cotton \sf;01I an .�otl by tb.· hoarse to The 10hn Flannery Co.pan,. Sav.�. Toe a� 'L��=", 1'::' anrah, Ga, _'ODOOo It :If(_. ,b.IIt1I. .a'l'.r...'Ialokl,.. OIIt tb. tblck cbokln, Phi".... FOR EXCHANGII.and loon tb.,' will bay....,. l>roauuq Developed and vacant property In.;\p*��= .�":,..... town of Brooklet. Ga., for farm I.nd.
In Bulloch and adjoining countiea. J. B, BERRY. Prof._ I".re.t;y Ge.rel.May be part wild anll part cultlvat.d. Itato College Of A"rlcultureAddress Property, Brooklet. Ga. •
8·31-4tc
..
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TlieWay toGreater
Growth
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There are, perhaps, over 800 brands of ciga-:
'
rettes sold iq this couney to�ay. But not one'
of them does what Chesterfields do, for' Chester­
fields aati3/y-and yet they're mildl
(" Thill buly' unique ciwuette has all of that
refreshing taste·delicacy whic� any good ciga­
rette must have.
Yct, without sacrificing any of this delightfulmildness, Chesterfields go one step further-theydo �Je than Illerely ."pleaae your bJtIte"-/lteylei JlGU �now 'you'1Je heen ,mo�ing I They IItIIII/y I! -and yet they're mild I ,,'. . .",,
..,...�--.\
J
\
For C..".", ••Mot,.......
Alura;;. KNp tIau Handy
, \
8ULLOCH DRUG CO.
/
Wbere.er on. travels In tbe soutb
lliere Is noticed small groups of dead
or drying ,pin.... Often In mld.um·
m.r the leaves tnrn yellow and tall,
leaving tbe trees bar., As a Mile this
damage I. due to the soulhern pin.
beetle (Dendrootonus fontalls). a
small be.tl. about a quarter of an
Inch long. whIch penetrates the bark
and works In tbe cambium lay.r. If
enough beetles are present the tree
Is glrdl.d and gradually dl••.
Following a summer cutting of pIne
Is tbe damage especIallY' noticed. Tb.,
beotl.s ar. attracted from consld.r�ble dIstance. by the odor o� tbe tresb­
Iy cut wood anll attal:k tb. lurround·
Ing tree., Tbe cutting of .v.n one
treo In a group' ot pIn. Is .ufftclent to
attract the beetles, Usually tbe work
of tb. beetles In .tandlng Umber Ie
cootlD.d to tho "pper 'portion. of tile
stem; on tell.d tlmb.r, It worluJ on
tb. entlra lengtb ot the trunk. '
Damale may be greatly reduced b,
....trlctlng cuttinI of pin. 10 the _In·
U1r montb. wben botb treea. and b••
tI�••re' In a dormant Blate. If aut·
tlnl In tbe .uminer Is uDaYoldabl.,
the slaablng .bould be de.troy.d. by
,Gring, Beetl.s In Inf.atea timber may
b. d•• troyed by pe.Ung the bark and
burning It or b, .ubm.rglng th. lop
In water IUId destroyIng tbe slasblng.
SEED OATS Fon SlLE
"FULGHUM" SEED OATS Recle'ned, freefrom all .mall II'r.inl and foreian ..ed. No
smut. No better aeed ,O.tl t,o plant. He.vyand Early. Grown elpeci.lIy for HIId. Ne",5-bulhel Cotton SalCkl uaed.
$1.00 PER BUSHEL
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
NOTE"-I also have 12 young milc)l cows forsale, ' \
DIXON WILtlAMS '10 lor 5c, AJeo pacbdZOlerlOe '
MiJledgeville, Georgia
Georgia, Can Raise
Sheep With Profit
·".·".·"".·.'.....v.'.·•.."".·".-.·.·...·r."W
Laa'eal
ATTENTION PLEASE,
aprlng Limb. El(lng Fancy Prlc.. And
Quick Return. ' .' Amazing discov#!!'Y enabl.
you to wash clothes without
rubbing. Throw your wash
boards away. KALOMlTIi1
LAUNDRY MARVEL wUl
make your clothes white ..
snow. No labor, no rubblnlr.
no washing powdel!.Jl,8edlld.
Sample Cake 15c_ Enou,b
•
for 3 washings. ,
H. M. MIUER.
P.O.Box 868 S..uaah. G&.
Wi11ys - Knight own­
ers are all through ex­
'perimenting _: they're.
fixed and know it. •
Settle 'your motor car
problem for good-today
�ith a Willys" Knight
-the world's most quiet
motor.
.�
MILTON P. JARNAGIN. Prof. AnImal
Hu.bandry. Ga. State Col. 9' A"I.
With lambs s.Ulng at 11 and 12
cents per pound live weight, no live­
stock undertakln:g\ I. likely lo pro••
more prqtHable nor turn profits more
qulckl, than she.p raising. �'or tbe
past 30 years thore haa been a steady
decrease In the Dumber ot sheep In
tbl. cOuntry, This Is Ilkewlse the
of the whole world. RaIsing and .ell·
Ing sprIng lambs bring the best ....
turns and no great amount ot capital
need be Involved in the undertaking.
Natlve ewes may be purchased and a
purebred sil'O of onc of the slandard
mullon breeds mated with them not
later than the middle of September.
which will/brIng the lambs to, dropbefore the middle of �'.bruary.
During the fall and wlnt�l: th. ewes
should hnve abundance ot grazing on
such crops us rye. vetch and crimson
clover, bur clover, t1'c alon8, Bnd jf
oats and whea! have attained a rank
growth it will do no harm to graze
them on these crops. If ewol::! are in
tbln nesh Il I,ay. to feed them a lit·
tle grain durIng lhe fnll and wInter.
After lambs have begun to lake all
of their mothel"s milk, ewes slr6uld
The World's
Most Quiet Motor
MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to make G
year loans on improved 8111.
loch County farms at a low
rate of inte est. 7-27-indf
HENRY M JO�ES.
Constipation caus" headache, in- ,
digestion. dizzinelll, drowsin.... For
a mild, opening medicine, use Doaa'.
Regulets. 26c a box at all BtOres.
OthGrwise it escapes.
your senses.
,
Tha,t quiet, smooth
, softness also means ab-,
sence of wear - it's su-
>
preme when new-gets
better with age-prac­
�ically everh:lsting.
C. PAR K E R, Agent
Stale.borQ. Ga.
.1
It's easy to pick the,
real thing in motor cars.
DriveaWillys-Kiughtand yo'u'll know:'_it
makes everything else
seem like a makeshift.
Willys-Knight power
isrevealed in motiononly.
,
F
SOUTH 'MAIN STREET ,.
TELEPHONE 107-J
I'fh. WillYa-O,verl.and Comp�y, Tol�o, Ohio
.. Mad. In U. S. A.'·
"
"
,
..
..
'.
Don't forget thnt B coffee cheaper
than Luzianne in the end actually
costs more, for you are guaran·
teed that there are twice tho'Uslial
number of cups in a pound of
Luzianne. It i. guaranteed to
please you, too, Buy a can today,
use it all according to directions,
then if you are not satisfied, if
you are not dead certain it has
gone twice as far, your grocer
will return your mqney without
question. Write for our premium
ca!alogu�.
,
HE w•• WORRIED and HOPELESS.
"F'ol' ten or twelve years I was
bothered with bud kidn"" trouble,"
writes T. I'. Hutchinson, Little Rock,
Ark. "I tried many.remedies .anddocto·..s, but grew worse all the time.
I was worried and had ·almo.t giv�n
up all hopes.. I have since us.d five
boxes and am now a well man," Foley
Kidney' Pills drive out·aches and pains
due to'kidney trouble; also Bleep dis·
turbin� bladder disorders. Bullnch
,Orug Co.
wi h II I -- wI� J07 "It �ou .d a
c.rbUJU!le 81 I h·fvtehellupr t p,orlll.... -. Idklk"meoutothe ch.lm between II even wi cr. guess you wou c I'h store I urn not going to at mrneA 1m lie, like tho frown of a groue , ruftl� me ono bit though becuuse III a mental mIrror-It reflectl Itlelf
know that after it has disalllle.ared IIIIn the beholder. h' f living aPla�'e II tranlferred Srom the Published by R. J. Reynoldl Co. The rl"ht �Ind of. Imile II u con. will appreciate t e JOY 0• w B th I II dilly 8 I h the more." And not once did he ceaselick rodent to the weil man by fle.l. 0 10C a y an commercts a tagioul al me.sles. Open up a resThe lick rat' hu enormous numb.rs emile I. of unquestionable valuo. bunch of .mllel on a grouch, talk per. smTilillnegd' caler w.;made to t;nderstandof plague bacilli In It. blood. The The fir.t thIng a baby goe. t)jat .Istcntly and confidently pf the bright I byblood I. taken "y the ilea which, lenv- lnduces every member of the house- und cheerful side of thIn"" and even by polite Inference, rather I,anIng the lIck rat, leeks refure and IUS' hold'to come qu.hlng to the lido of Ita though he strive. to MId on to his direct statoment! that if th� �ale.m!'i"tenance on the body of a human be- crib is to smlle. And what picture lll-humor It will dlssolve like Icc In .could rctaln h s good aplrits whi eIng to whom It tron.fers tho lnfcc- more joy·produ<lng or Inspiring could the sun. Tho smile Of confidence and sufforing us he was, then there wastlon. bn Imoglned than Baby's Smile? It cordiality will be reflected In the no excuso on earth why he should notSine plague II 0 dlsoaso of rodents fill. the mother's heart wIth exulta-
countenance and demeanor of, ony be hnppy himself.lond slnce it II carried from sick rod- t1on, lind swells the rather'l cheat h In the end the salesman aeco�.cnts to well men, by rodent floas, with prldo. groucn,
• plished cxuctly the result he went In.!afety from the disease lies In the A om lie has its IncepUon in tbe An "dual Experience' to that �tore to aecomplish-e-he sold aI exclulion of rodents, not only ex- heurt--Dtarts !Ike the rhythmic riPllle Recently. a smiliag saleBman fnter. good sized bill of good., and left the
Ieluslon
from the habitation of man on a placid lake-grows, WIden., radl· cd a store .In que.t of an orde. He delller in a good humor, �nd t�klng abut allo from thel ports and £itieB of utes rapidly through every fibre of was .ufferlng acutely from a cnrbun· more cheerful view of things III gon.tbe world. Those who dwell in rat· the human Iy.tem, and finally bur.ts cle on hi. neck. It would. have been eral. .
h 'th
proof surroundings take no plague. illto a whole.ome laugh that spreads but lIuturnl for hIm to have worn 0 "Lough and the world laug s WINot only shOUld man dwell in rat· over the face a. a sign of gladness. grouch, but he was not the. grouchy youproof lurroundingB, but he �hould al· In mental effect a ljIIIile iB the rain kind..He had abs?lute confIdence .'11 "Weep alld you weep alone."so live in rat-free surroundIngs. Tho bow of hope. It-seryes n<5tice of the both hlm.Belf and h,. goods, so, despl\eday Is ralt when the rodent served approaching 8unshine,' dispe!s . the his physl�al �aln hll heart was hghta u.etu purpose a. the unpaid city cloud. of doubt alld approhenslOn and lind h,. mind 1ft a happy fram�. ,scavenger .. Rats will hot come where "limplateB one into an appreciation of This. dealer. had been sO,hclted IIthere Is no food for them, Municipal the actual joy of Iivil'lg. short tIme before by a gro�chy Ba!e�.cleanllllel. may be regllrded a. a A smile soothes the excited tomper, man who had left a bad .lmpreS.lOn,partial Inlurance agaillst plague. The smoothes out the wrinklos of care, al· or rother the dealer had bec?me �on.prayer that no plague come nirh our IIIYs suspicion, creat.s confidence and taminated by it, and .howed It plalftlydwelling II be.t an.wered, however .. OJlens wide the flood gate. of whole. by his scowl.by rat.proofing the habltutionB of some goodfellowship. ' "Well, "h.t do you want?" de.man. Modern sanitary science hus As on indicator of genuine Joy, real mandcd the dealcr 88 the 8uicsmanevolved a simple and efficient ,veal" pleaBuro and happiness the cordial entered. At a �Iance t�e .ale.•manon againBt the peBtilence which walk· smile Is without a peer, and aB far re· took in the situatIon, but Immedla.telyI eth in darkne.s and .triketh lit noon· moved from hypocritical smirking, determined to overc.ome the handIcapday, and the U. S. Public Health Ser· .nickering and grinning a. day i. -BO kept Bmiling.
IVicO
has put this knowledge into prac· from night. The sale.man said pleasantly "Youtical.op.ration and t�us, speedily To compare the peraon who .mllel are not feeling good today, are you?"eradIcated plague wherever it has to the one who weara a grouchy The dealer relponded that such walop: eared in the United Statel. (rown is 88 odious 81 a com arilon of the CBec, and the saleaman answered,
(From Tho Open Door)
COULD' NOT DO HER COOKING.
Mrs. F. E. Hartmei.er, '!ea.,. Mo.,
write., "I wa. affected WIth kIdney
trouble for two yearB. I was BO bad
thi' .ummer I could hardly do !'Iy
cooking. I got Foley Kldne� PilI.
and they helped me. I feel hke a
new person." Too many women neg­
lect .y,!,ptom. of kidney derangl
ment. When the kidneys arc
.
not
r.roperly doing thBir work pOIBonseft in the sy.tem cause weak back,
dizziness, puffiness under eyes, s�ol­
len ankles, joints, ansi rheumatIsm.
Bullgeb, Drug Co.
COTTON' FACTORS. B ROO K S
.
S 1M M 0 N S COM PAN Y, ·THE FASHIO� AND QUALITYCOTTON:--PEARCE & BATTEY, ·
..�
' T
� ...
the Savannah Cotton Factors, are
.ubstantial, relilillle and onergetlc.
Their exten.ive warehousing facili.
tics and .uperior saleamanlhlp are at
your command. They are )lbundant­
Iy able to finance any quantitY' 'of
cotton shipped them. lan't It to
your interest to try thel"? Do It.
now and be convinced.....
.
8-10-16-6 mo.
,
JOHN FLANNERY CO.
The John .'Iannery Company, Sav·
annah, Ga., has the best equipment
for the handling and selling of cot·
ton, Dnd are prepared to make lib­
eral advonces on consllnmenb.
Never can tell when 70u'll malh a
finger or luffer a cut ,bruile, bum
or scald. Be prepared. . Thousand.
rely on Dr.. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
Your drull'gi.t .ells it. 25c and 50c.
�tatesboro Dews
BARGAINS
Gel The Mosl For You.. lIoae),
Sand your lub.criptlo� to our paper .t one.. and w. w!l! Aiv. you a year_hlcription to the...plendld mapz.ln•• for only 2.5 c.ntladditlonal. Th••ztn
q1IUIer briDAl ,0" $1.35 worth of Itandard ••&nin...
Thil ofFer it open to old and new lubacriben. Ityou are already II lub
, -"-. to on, 01 t..... -auln... JO'" ...hocriptlon will be ..tonded one 7.", ,.",. cIote of apIroti... ._
This ofler .tao inelud.. a FRP..E dreas pattern. When you receive your Snt ,
� of Today'l, aelect any dreaa pattern you d..ire, lend your order to Today'.Ma&azine, �ivin� thom tho lize and number of the pattem and they wiUNnelltto YOIl free of ell.rAe. •
Never before haa Qny newspaper boen able to offer mapzines of auch hlAhch.racter at"",his prieD. We are proud of this oflbr Iilnd we urAl you to t.�.
•dvantoAo of it at onco.
... 25 Sand Your Ordar Bafora You Forgat It '1.2.&= nt lIagazlnel Will Sto,!rol,tlr When Til.1rU, =
.
Today'. is the foremost woman's magazine of the q>untry. During�he coming year, this magazine: will print several complet� novels by someof the be.t known authors of the day., These book. WIll soil for $1.25euch, after they havel appeared in Toduy's Magazine. .
In addition to these nove.ls, you get from �O. to 50 of the best shortstories n� being wTltten(.by hVlng masters of fiction. N? other magDzinein '\mp.r·;ca can begin to' compare with Today's ,at the price.
Then, too, 'l'oday's will ,give ,n complete coy:rse in Uo�estic Science,covering every phase of home makmg from Oooklng and �yglene to Drea8-making and Millinery. And la.t, but not I.east, you WIll need Tod.y'sbecause it contains the best andenewest styles each month.
Woman's World. the magazine or. two million readers is u big, clean,9igh elo•• pUblication of intJre.t to every membe�. of the family; and t�isyear, it will be b'igger nnd be,tter thun ever. It WIJ� contUll! sever�1 serialstories, numerous short storlCs and hundreds of Instruclave articles on
various subjects. ' .'
Home Lif. i. a beautifully illustrated, high grade magazine. It. house.
hold departments are practical nnd interesting. A favorite magazine in amillion homes.
.
Better Farmin .. is a monthly publication .for the bus� farmer. whowants to keep in touch with the lutest and best methods. It I. helilful undpractical and covers every phase of farm work. Many farmers suve each
month's issue and Use tJlcm us a reference library. .If you are already a subscriber to any of thel. ma ..azinel, ,.our lub.I •• riptJon will h.e extended for o,year
from dat� of expiration.
\
·FREE PATTERN COUPON
This Coupon entitlos you to any Pattern illustrated in Today'.MaR.z.inc, providing you accept the above offer at once.
Select yoU1;: pattern from uny copy of Today's Magazine.
.tn ordering write your nume und address below, together Withsize and number of patte!'n desired nnd mail this coupon to Tod.y'lMal'azine, Canton, Ohio.
Pattern No....... _ ..... _. Size Pattern Want�d .... _
........ _ ....
.
Name_._ ...
""r .-_ .. _ _ _ __ .. ' .. __ __ ..
R. F. D. 0< Street Addre _ _, _._ __ .
Tow';; __ ._ .. __ ._. __ __ ._ .• __ . __ ._._ State_._ .. _ __ .. __ ._.
Notice: Hold this Coupon until you get a copy of Today'. lIfagazine.-
P. S. A. ' ,
. ' Brt
STORE
Simmons
I'
milliner�'
\ I
Exbibition
YOU KNOW that this is the discriminating(store for discriminating
women in Millinery Fashiops. This year we are showi;'g the rarest models
exac� reproductioni from European creations, and a:more varied assort-
ment than we ever displayed� -,..' ...:... /;;...... --.
,
que effects with large brims and
odd irregularity is truly ART Mil­
linery and will be found nowhere
here but at BROOKS SIMMONS
CO. Millinery Parlo\�-s,
/
O�r "CONSELLO MODELS" are
perfect styles and exci�sive de­
signs. The "ANbREA MQ.DELS"
. with a tendency towal�d pictures-
FEATURES in trimming this season
are so diversified that the most exact­
ing and particular woman cannot but
be served to her individual taste in
�hapeaux,
-
adornment, Metal orna­
ments, Gold Lace, Furs and Ostrich
Bands Beaded Embroidery are all in,
the category of stunning trims to be
found at our emp9r�um.
IT IS WITH OUR MILLINERY AS IT IS IN OUR READY TO W�AR
OFFERINGS-PRICES WILL REMAIN on the LAST SEASON BASIS.
<!ompan)2
1/
iBROOKS QUALITY STORESIMMONS COMPANY, THE FASHION AND
/
i I
... '1'" o....� ;roJlJllti alltt:6w. c."1! ..... lIoa., IA, C a =:v��� ,,"�
..ad wi � fr,::',,::.u:. ::lr,1.u:: &t'"
0A:i OIId R�th Wain''''', .• .
.
. I Don't W.... AMtIaer.,.,.ha turn after lpendln, a willi. 11111 Burnlee Pfoctor entertalalllI' _
.
r- ---�---'=---.......-- ,..'" frlendl n PuIOlkl, with a ,bJnIuIq JIUt7 on Baturda, When YOIl 11ft! worried b, baok.
' Mr. W. O. JOhnIOIl, Jr, .pent SlIn· 11_ W_,_ Cone and Lonhle afMl1IQOn and·1Ifter .pendlne a.'hour laohe, '.I da)'
In BavaMah, Davll of Ca.p Karri••.,.nt a few In rollin the, we" nrY.d with cllke ' B, I�m.neu and urinary dllOrd.nl• .! da,. In town, and cr.am . Don t eliperllllent with an untrieaiMl'...eroy Mikell Ipont Sunday " , lII,dldlne,w th hll PI1'�llta, \ IlIu lIanie Rllth �Ieldl entertain. . Follow Statelboro pe?ple'. eu••MrB. Jordon lett lIonday to vl.lt �:y�th a .pnd.the-day party on Tu... PRI.NUPTIA� IENTIRTAIN.IENT pleun Doan'l Kldne, Pill••friendl and re'-tlvel In qotdon. --- Here'l Slatub'oro tutlmony,M G d Mr. Barne7 Andenon left Wedn... B.dnnlns a ..riel of brilliant en- VerIfy It If YOU wlab:� r. or on Miller motored over day for B.rne.vllle whero he will en· tartarlllll.nll to be dven In honor of ,)Irs. J. O. IIltchell, Coller. St.,
m Woodcliff on Wellnlld.7. tar Gordon Inltltllte. the a[Pro.chlng Smlth.Foy weddlnr, Statolboro, sa,.: "Far m.ny yeanMr. J. M. Hendricks of A.ron w.. We are slad to h.ve IIr. 'and Mn. Mlaa uc, Blitch enterulned a party I wu a oonstant luII'll"" from kidneyhere lIfonday, \, Goo. Rawll of S.vannah with u. of frlendl at an, Announcemont party troUble. I h.d abollt aU the 'r.mp•I lut Satnrday evenhfg. The color toml that .ccompany th.t comp alnt.Mr. Allen Frankli" of Midville aga n. .cheme uled wei lP'een lind whlta and DroPllcal Iwelllnp canled me a lot..pent the week·end In Stato.boro. Mrs. N. L. Shockley I. apln In wal c:ffectlvely c.rrled out 'with ap· of milery and the kidney lecretlonl"r. Frank Stewart Af S.vann.h StateBboro after an extended vl.lt In prop"ate decoration. of fern., rO..1 were unnatural. I h.d palnl In m:r.
...
U New York and other northern pl" .nd .enl.l. back and my bl.dder wal affecte
'.pent Tuesday wl'th Mr. A. F. Mlkel.1 0 n...
Immediately npon .rrlvlng the Doan'l Kidney PlIII bl'ollght ,ood re.
' , MI.. Kittle Turner left'Wednelday gu..tl drew for partners after whiCh Ililts. I �a1e taken them of and on
.
"Ir. II. J. Williams of Portal vl.lted for Atlanta where she wl'll attond the h f I h d h d f I d:1 h
"'t t b S t d t ey were urn I e wit car I or I nce an t ey ave never failed tn
a es oro a ur ay.. Woodbllry School. "An Automobile Romance." In a .ct jUlt al reprelented." . '"Bhort Intermiaalon followIng the 'Prlco 50c, at all dealers. Don't 11m.games, the announcement of the en- ply aBk for a kidney "emedY-getgagement waa brought I� In the Ihape Doan'l Kidney Pili_the lame thatof a telegram reading,
/lIlrs.
Mitchell had. Foster.Mllburn"Mr. and Mrs: W. T. SmIth an. 00., Props., Bu(falo, N.,Y.�essrs. George Parrl,h, Albe�t and nounce the en a ement of theirJuhan Quattleba�m, John E�mlt and daughter, Lena 'fle'le, to Inman M. PORTALKome� Ol!l!t w.11I leave -Friday for Foy, the wedding to take placeGeorg,a UnIversIty at Athens. 10ctober the 25th." The telegram wal IIfrs. J. A. Grovenstien and
Chlld'j
Mrs. F. M. Jonel and children have reaa by Mr. Waltar John.ton. Fol· ren left Monday for 'Springfleld toju.t returned home from Valdosta Ilo"!'ng·the �.dlng of the telerram, join i1!�. Grovenatien. They willand were accompanied by her broth•. whIch came In the nature of a lur·. make theIr future home at that Dlace.er Mr Lawrence Coonell
I prlle
to many, the Impged couple 1
•
' •
.' I were the recipients of the he.rty eon. Mrs. H. R. Riggs and children IpentMiss GladYl Daniell of Savannah lP'atulation. of all prAllnt. After 8unday and Monday In State.boro-. the cha,:",lnr gU"t of MI.e.
if.0
tulallonl Mlaa Elma WImberly gue,ts of Mrs: J. ltl. NesmIth.Nelhe and Vinnie Lee Everett lut
I
a
'coa$e of beautlflll and appro, Mr and Mr. W E S b tweek. ,. • te .. reprel.ntlns the North. . '. . . car oro spenII ,Olab; 0 whIch the Iirlde.to.be II the week·end Ith their parenti nearMr. ,1no. Lanier of th!, _tern a .,U'-I' and much.bel'oved member. Aaron.part of BuUoell, accompanIed by hi. A. "lIe.DI')' Book" bOUlld In ,reen . MIl. Mabel D Loach' I, on an ex.":t:rci �faiallb'.rrant:n!llrother AIbb, ,lIta, leather and filled' with blank .tended vilit to �r 'brother, Prof. R.v e a I re u a, eVln ng,' 'WIIfte �"II wa. then turnilhed the J. H. DeLoach at Experiment.MiBael Fronle RUltln of Brooklet gueltl iel which each wrc\te lome len.Willie Lee and Irma Ernlt of Sav. thnent for a keep·sake for the"brld" III.. Fannie Sudd.th and brother,annah are the houle gueltl of Mn FollowIng the readIng of tltt' Mem· IIr. Roy Sudd.th, have returned fromRu.tln. -' ory Book," refrelhmenll of Angel a plealant motor trip to nO\'lh Geor-cake Iced green and whlta cre.m ,I..
• .
.
MI_ Orace Parker, Belle Ont'. were .erved. Upon each plate theland and Sadie· lIaude Moore will favors, conliltlng of tiny white Cln. lI.r. A. Scarboro <4 Aaron II theleave Thursday for Mllledrevllle to de�ella sUppers tied. wIth ,..een and ltD"t of hll daughter,. II�. H. R.ottend school. I whIte ribbons and filled with can<ly Hlna. ,. .Mi.s Ethel McDougald Ipent lalt
were placed. DO' J' h' b I'
week with Dr. and Mrs. L. W, WiI· MesBr.. Brook. W..ten, Arthur The bride to be wal �oat be.utl.·
r, Icar 0 neon wr. a Itl nen
I· . S h D
.
D T vj.ltor to Summit Frida .
IBms In avanna.
aVII, .n hOlllplOn and Albert fully gowned in turquoile' 'ue tall'etaM A Ed d d d h -motored to Sav.nn.b on Tue,llday Iilk, the bodice of which -. trimmed Mr. Edgar Parrllh 'left'Tue�y for
I' r.. nn war s an aug ter, night wIth Iilver: The hOltel1 wore a gow;, ,Atl.nta to attend Georgia Military
,
I Mis. Lula, are gu·e.ts of 1I1i.. Eva .
of pink IlIk, trimmed with allver and Oollege.
f Martin for .ome time. The girls going away to enter net. Those prelent included Mi..esMr. C. L. RobinBon, of AUglilta .chool at Forsythe were' Vinnie Lee Lena Belle Sinith, Annie Olliff, Mary'spent' Tuesday wlt�' Mr. and Mr.. Everett, Marie Bowen, Lillian Frank. Beth Smith, Cora Mae Blitch, Ruth. H W ' lin, Mamie Hall, Lela Blitch lind Parrish, Kathleen McCroan, Nan Slm.1 ,orac,e
aters.··
Evelyn WoodB.
,
mons, ffulia Carmichael; Oulda Bran. MilS Annie Olliff wu hqlltell toI Miss Gertrude Futch of Savanllah Mr. and Mra. Raymond Oorbett and nen, U1ma �lIiff, Elma WImberly; 'the North Side G. B. Olub on Tuewar.
.Is visiting her mother, Mrs. LeU. Mrs. Jim McPhail and dan,hter, Har. Meurs. E�dle Foy, Edwin Groover, p. m. Those pre.ent were IIIrs. B:1 ¥utch on Collegt litreet. riett Ella lIIotored througb from Red' Herbert Wlnn, Bartow Groover, Jake tour, Mis.es Ruth Parrish, Cora1 . Mis. Effie Nevils of Claxton spent Springs, N. 0., to spend'. week wi'" 'Johnlon, John Blitch, Jeaae Johnlton, BI!tch, Kathleen Mc�roan, Lucyj' 'the week·,end with Miss Sallie Wood. Rev. T. J. Cobb and family and wHI Caroll Moore, Herbert Kingery, A. H. Bhtch, Nan SImmons, OUlda Brannen,'I cock. vi.it in Savannah before returning StrIckland, Outland M�Dougald, �al. Lena Be!le Smith, Ulma Olliff, Mary
�
hdme. ter Brown, Gordon SImmons, Juhan
I
Beth SmIth.Quattlebaum. After a short while Bpellt In lew.. ing a very delicious course of cream
.
ROUTE 7 and cake w�s served.
jroo� S.'.·Jl �:� �:::�e t�:v:a:s �:1I�0:: vary WILSON�HODGESuch enjoyed by all who' attonded. . A� the Aome of Rev. J. F. Si1!,g!e�o)l, - -- I . - . -.----�- ,__ las ·�_�d.ie,..l'orter .was the Iiostesa on Spnaijl'mlWrilhjflllllis Ollie Wilaona d it WIll meet at IIfrs. J. C. Quattle· and !,Ifr. C. �. 'Hodges Were united Inbaum's next time. marriage.
.
, Mis. Wllion was' a very p,,/ular. Re,;,. A. L. Brontley preached hlR young, lady of Register 'an Mr.la�t time last. Sunday at M��edonla. Hodge. is a prosperous young farmerH.'s �any friends were grIeved to living near Statesboro. Thei. manybId hIm good·bye. friendl wish them a auceeBsful jour.
ney through life. '
Mr. S. J. Bowen of Aaron wal In:Statesboro Friday. Mila Evelyn Wood lelt Wedneldayfor Rome, Ga., where she will enterMr. Coleman of Blitch spent Wed. Shorter College.lIe"day in. town. '
M,·s. Cecil Brannon of Columbia,.S. C., is vi.iting her sister, Mra. Done.hoo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scarbbro ofPortal were vlsitoril In Stat..boro
the latter part of lut week.
" Mr�. H. R. Riggs of Port�1 viIi tedlmr sl.ter, Mrs. J.. III. Neamlth, SUII''day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horn of Jack.
',Bonville are. Petta of Mr. and Mr•.
:J. G. JOh.. In Ander'�nville Kelghta.
Me••rs. Beverll' Moore and J. P.Foy left I••t week for DahlO1lep, toattend school.
,
,
Mril..J. A. 'McDougald will lIPend'IIeveral daya in Savannah vIsiting her'daughter, Mrs. L. W. Willi••••
Miss Cora Pllge of Reld.ville I. tilehou,e guest of Mr. and ,Mn. B. V.Pa�e.
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Overcoats.
Young Men's Clothes �t a
medium price and with an
individuality of style hard
to get at any.price.I
. Big Selection. "here of
Suits ·and
A_ full line'
of
conservati.ve
models
too;
I
Styleplus
. Clothes $17
for
all men;
The pi-ice
has not
,been raised.
Above their price in _ppearance and
In wear." Satisfaction .guaranteed.
Fourth quarterly meeting will be
held at Eureka next Satllrday and
Sunday, Sept. 16. All are Invited to
attend who can and will.
\
) AMUSU THEATRE
• Mr. Leon Perkins and Mr. 'Emmitt
Lee were visitQrs to Statelboro. PROGRAM SEPT. 18TH TO 23RD
MONDAY-Valeska Suratt In "TheMr. and Mrs. H. S: Morris spent Immigrant." Miss Suratt appliarsSatqrda� afternoon ill'Statesboro. to her beBt advantage ,in the strong,virile drama, full of Bympathetic
appeal, lup�orted by a strong line
of Paramount's best players.
TUESDAY-"Union Daughters o.f
the Confederacy" Day, Mary Pick.
iqrd appears in a picturization of
John Luther Long's classic "Mad­
am. Butterfly" in which the Na.
tionally famous Mi •• Pickford star.
to her be.t advantage. Entire pro •
proceeds of this .how goes to tho
I
locul "U. D. C." Chapter.
WEDNESDAY - The distinguished
.tage star, Chas. J. ROBB, in a visu.
alization of Sidney Rosenfeld's
'�:�::;'�r!� Political Strife, "�he I
THURSDAY--Constance Collier, the IInternationally famous London IStar �upported by a typical Moro•.
. co cast in "The Tongues of Men",
a sparkling drama of. love versus
duty, in which lIIis. Collier star•.
FRIDAY-Hozel Dawn, in a rare
combination of laughs and thrills.
in "My Lady· Incog", in which this
most famouB player has unlimited,opportunity in Role of Girl Sleuth.
'1SATURDAY-World Film Corpora.tion presents House Peters, in "The IHand of Peril," an unusually force·
I
ful and dramatic offering.
MISS POLLY WOODS AGAIN
IN CHARGE OF THE HOME
E(;;ONOMICS DEPARTMENT,
Tho vacancy made in the county IHome Economic. department recently IMis. Es.ie l\!cElvee!, of Stilson was pre.ided over by lIIiss Myrtle Odomthe week-end guest or Mrs. D. L. AI .. whose announcement of marriage todermun Jr. last week. Mr. W. F. Whatley will soon take
CLITO I
place, is now filled by lIfi.. Polly,Woods \vho was. ill charge of this
• '. ,Iwork prior to Miss Odom. MissMISS Leana and EXle ,!Iu�ke spent Woods numb ho iellds by thethe week·end WIth MIS. Eddle'Portel' hundre�s all t whom arc delighted tolast week. have her again in their midsi.
Miss Lula Mae Miley h•• returned
, home from Jacksonville, after a two
month's still' with her brother, Mr.
Huzie Miley.
Mr: G. L. Perkin. spent Bevel'al
I
day. with friends and relatives down
at Savannah and Pinora la.t week.
I'
Miss Eunice nnd Daisy Jenkins and
brother, Hazie, spent Sunday In
I
Statesboro.
,
BROOKLET
�·fisse. Eva Newton,' May Griffin
land Virginia Fish of Rockyford, andIII... Duncan McDougald of State.boro
were the guests of Mr. ond Mrs. H.
L. Jolinson last Sunday.
IIfr•. Harry Foy of Oliver is spend.
ing a few days with Mr•. P. C.
Waters here.
Mr•. Herman Bussey and MI.s Lula
Waters of State.boro spent lost weok •
end in Brooklet. .
lIIes.rs. J. C. Fox and G. P. lIforgan
of' Guyton were in Brooklet, last
Tue,d.7·
Miss Henrietta Robertson w\!. thehoste.s of a delightful reception last
Thursday evening. Punch was served
from 'the porche. during progre.siye
conversation, after which came n de­
licious .alad course.
M iss Rubie Porter was the chm'm­
ing gue£t.of her many friends at Clito
last week.
YOII owe It to- H""It'
to ... the baalltlfat ....
cOlllpAhenll", dlapli, of
FALL IULLINIlRY to
be foul'd here.
0111' exhibit thla IellOn
tar excalll. an, '_er
I�fort, u 'OU Will freel,
admit wben YOll _ It.
We are lure we have the MOST
FASCINATING dllplay to be found
in town.
OOME, whether YOIl wi.h to buy
or' not. You are £ordlaUy welcolIIl
in pither event.
�
l�Hi��. (\J)1r!.\ .�«:!'\1rlIDm�
13 WIt.S'll' iWJ,\Jl�
PRbGRAM JUNIOR B. Y. P. U, WILL POSSIBLY SECUU
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. SPECIAL FARM AGUn'
--- '
)SEPTEMBER 17, 3,30 P. M. It II more than po..lble that BlII.Subject.-"8Iellinr the World" loch county will-loon have an Ind...Leader-Rulh McDonrold
Song-"Pr.i.. the Lord pendent farm delllon.trator who wtIIPrayer devote hll entire time to the dlltl.Song-"Whci.oever Will" Incllmbent uP9n the office �t pna.Mlnutel, BUline.. , Roll Call ent the county matters pertaining toScrIpture Reading--John 1 :1.12 thll'are taken care of b, Mr, W. ","Our Duty to the World"-Leader Wh�tley, the dl.trlct lIIan.,.r whOitSong-"If Christ Should .Oome" territory covars eleven cOllntl....."BleRsing the World" II growing 10 In point of laborlOll&"Evangelistic Work"-Pearl Slm. tr.vel and at!tntlon neeeaaary tho, ..mons I order to dve Bnlloch connt, thl a.."M dl I 1111 I " C '1 M 'tl tentloD tli.t I. Aqulrad a .........
"
e ca. ",�n. _. eCI ar n �,i'ent will likel:v.. be arpolntecf'--, �ducatlOnally -LOlille O)II�f WI.th tha advent tif bol W1J1Yil1It'SpeCIal Mualc lectlon wtilch I. a certelngo III tIiiPrayer That God 'Will BleSI Our dlltlel of the .pnt whicli -:W.lMlWorkers
. largely Increued u thl IIvI ltook �Memory Verse In Concert dliitry IrfOW, make It nece.ary that aSonlf-"The Kitig Pl8leth By" .peelal asent Ihonld cover Blllioalt.ClOSIng Prayer. counl7,.
, '�all,.
CJ\tillinQry
�'Disp��,
. �.::-" ',- . ..("'--
,
: I I wish to announce to the,. k'. -,
; ,Ladies of Statesboro and"
-
'
,
i vicinity that my Fall and
/. Winter showing ofI" .
i'� MILLINERY
�.
: is now on exhibition. Please··�
.; give 'me a call as 'my one
aim is to maintain all for�
, mer prices, "
MRS.J.
4N. Main St.
AN'It.. ._...,OW'
014 ... COlli" quick .no,*b with·
out InvlUnl It. 110111. look old ot
forty. Tbat I. b.allA th.)' necleet
tho llv.r apd bow.... K.ep ),our
bowel. r.p"r and ),our 1I".r h.lth)'
.nd )'ou will not onl, fe.1 younc.r
but look ,ounrer. When trouble with
e.n.Upation or blllou.neu 'take
Oh.mberl.ln'. Tableta. They .re In­
tended ••peel.lly tor the•• aUmenta
.nd, .r. excellent. Euy to take and
mo.t ....e.bl. In effect. Obtaln.ble
everywhere.
Not-a BnI of
Braekfast :UiiUl
(_'. ,You Odnk Water
..___..
On. mllllon.1 two bundr.d thouund
American. diu each y.ar, It I. HU,
mated1
Will B. Att.,,401c1 b, Stat..... Fl...
A,... I. from AtI••". anel
W••hl"llo ..
"The b_t definition of .ervlc., u
•pplled 10 my' .utomoblle bu.ln.u, I.
Ihe m.klnr ot utldled users," uld
F. C. Parker, who handle. the Over­
land a�d WllIy..Knlllht ca.. In thl.
territory. "The average car owner
demand. nothing more th.n coute·
au. treatment from ·the ma'l. of· wllolll
he purcha.e. hi. machine .nd It hi.
need. Bra l.3)<en care of quickly and..... foIki forpt u.at the IddlllJlt economically, he will In almo.t every...............� .Iualtb
and 01...... cue continue \0 favor the dealer with
... a II __011" .1. we bl. patron.re. ' DI••••e I. tbe nation'. great••t bur.......,. dull mIaer7 Ia'tho
! "In ,man)' re.pecto automblle ser- den1......... _on ............. rboll' vice i. no dlfterent from Ih.t of ho-
...., ","","", torpid U,or, ..,141 """.....bl tel servlce. A hotel may bout of the Sonllght and unltation, not .ilk........._ aIId aU aorta of bladder die· boat chet In the world, but If the and utino, make better babie.T....V!' .'-P:f. m"� keep -.r ,,'A._
,ervlce I� poor, the gu.ota will ioon- � - ,-- -,. become dlaeati.fied and the chance.uti.. aacI •• , ••d u.a'mom••' ,001
.re th.t the next time tho.e pe0:lilehi! .. aoht or pal. Ia &b. kldaeJ h '11 I t f
..10.. ... aboa' four OUDO. of J.. vlolt the town t ey WI .e ec
.
• •
&III I':; .., I(OOd drill _ .... ferent place. The relation. between
tall•• '-bl�lial la ,� .laM of waw car owner .nd de.ler are very much
beton b...... '..' for • few d.,. _ the ume. The owner will conUnue aTOP AND LISTEN I Ot tbe numerou. ill. that aff�ctII... Nt fIDe. 1l'II" to do bu.ine.. with. d.aler ,. long hum.nity a I.r,e .hare .tart Withr::..!':� 1:lmad.irom !be ..,Id 01 ao he receive. proper tre.tmelft .t bi. FREE DINNER SET con.tlp.tion. K.ep your bowel. reg·
.,.,. aacI I_a jllloo, oombIDlII w1tk hand., but' if the de.ler'. intere.t in ul.r and they may bo avoided. When
. IWIli. ..41 II ba...... to ...... eJoaed hie cu.tomer end. witb the ule of • We h.ve • few more dinner .eto • lax.tlve I. needed take Chamber.
, a.IUaJ. aacI .tIm.IaY &b.. to _.... c.r he h.. little chance of .elling blm to be riven .waN to our cu.tom�ro. I.in'. T.bleto. They Dot only mo.ye.'" .1IIIU'rftI. "oIao Dou".I1... III...Ida aglin when the Ume roll••round for For every 26c purcb••e or collection the bowel. but improve tb. appetite ..._.... _.. 1M uriaa eo It DO 10.,.. trrIw., the owner to Inv..t In • new ma· OD Iccount we will I..ue • coupon .nd .trenrtben the dlge.Uon. Ob· ,. ..
, ... ...tIll bladd. dllord... chine. whicb entitle. the bolder to a ch.nce talnabll everywbere.
J.. lalta .. .......... ID__"' ··Th.t io why it i. a good bu.ine.. for tbl. dinner .et. Remember th.tl ====�===================:==========�========.=a............&Il0l ..r-I: Iltlalao poli�y for the de.ler to pay .trici .t· this one bundred piece dinner let
. ,
::r�:-...;�= ���'if �o !!::e�tod�;:i;u.:':f:� d��C�.iot:n�i��ln I:::; :t�:'u'7!r;' 2�... a room to inquire .lIout lOme mech.ni· froe within. few ..eekl. Do not tor·
• wail· IooaI ..,. lie c.1 fe.ture of the car )'ou .re handl· get that when )'ou p.y your aCCouDt1IIII 'J..·IaI"' IoIb ing, make him feel be.fore he I••ve. ),ou ret • COUpOD. We bave only...� IIWIMJ. IIvIIIIe 1* II th.t it i•• pleuure for )'OU to reno few more .eto .Dd they will lut but..., ........ d... ouch .emce. A little .ttention ••bort time 10 take .dVIDtage of the
_...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!:""""",,"""""""""""""""'" .nd court..y on your part. may mean opportunity.
F· ld' R 1 t the ule of • ar later on.U� sea V "The _e treatment Mould be .c·
corded the eer owner wben h. drh'"
Spec.ials in for .n)' needed re,pain or repl.ce.menta. See that bis _nta .re tabn SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN·
cere of promptl,. and .-fficl.-n.tly •.nd NERY CO..PANY.
I.h.t be i. charged only • f.,r pnce
for tbe oervice rendered. By doing
10 YOII will make of him • fri.-nd for
life. "
M.", Will Op... I.. Noyember
Addltiono to many of tho rural
sehool bulldlnlJll In way of music and
extra cl... room. are now unller
course of conseruetlon in all about
nlne .chool. are being treated to im­
provements Ilt an outlay of more
thorl ,G,OOO which Is being paid by
the patrons of the various school die·
tricta. The outlook is very bright for
the most successful season thut Bul­
loch county ever had in her rural
schools; teachers salaries nre more
."tisfactory with the result that II
suporior cluse nrc to bo placed �t tho
hond of tho schools 811 of whom nrc
t('tl(.',hf'rR with normal trninin�. Ap:­
plicllnt. of this grade in Bull�ch uro
90 numerous that two or three of the
adjoining countie8 could weH be sup·
plied with teachers from Bulloch
county.
------------------
P. A. pub Dew jOJ
iDto the .port of
smoking!
YOU may, live tobe 110and nev�
feel old enough to
vote, but it's cer-:
tain-sl,lre you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talking-terms
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with s real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it otTers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch I
You' can smoke it long and hard without a come­
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qUBlity!
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good'as that sounds. P.A, just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-backl
Introduction to Prince Albert Iin't any h.r:::..�/'.:I t.-:!���:: than to walk into the nearest plac. that .111!!!!b.:::�l�/'/o;:w-='!.._:;� tobacco and ask for "s lupply of p, A;" You payE."��":i.r:-r:£:-=:� out a little change, to be /Sure, but It'l the c:heer�.
iR1NEE±lisiRi
'J, J. R.,.,.au T....... Co., WIut...saw., N. C. CepJrIQt I!" lor" J• ..,...... T..... c..
Heart dl.eue, pneumonia and tu­
berculo.l. cau,e more than 30 per
cent ot <leath.T
A meeting of the count;, farm demo
onstratlon agenta will take place In
Stat••boro 1II0nday and Tue8day
Sept. 18 and 10th at which' �ime all
the county agents in tho district cov­
ered by Specinl Agent W. F'. Whatley
will attend and this meeting will have
08 special gue8t8 the state agent Mr.
J. Phil Campbell and tho field agent
H.E.Savely of Washington, D. C. This
guthering of the government furm
�1�ent8 is planned for discussion of
conditious existing in the territories
covered by the different ngcnts und
to exchange ideus whlch may be np­
plied toward J;:rappling- tho various
subjects which are now confronting
certain scctions of Georgia 88 relotes
to boll weeyil. It is probable that a
smoker will be tendered the visiting
agents by the BOllrd of Trado at
which the Exoclltl\'e Committee and BANK STOCK FOR SALE
Boord' of Directors of the pocking
.
plant wiii be special guest8 witli II 6 8hal'es of c.p.tal stock of Bonk
view of becoming ,per80nolly ae· of Brooklot. Now is a good time to
q'ulli�te� with the iliffere.�t agent8 get thl� as the diyidend will be duewho It .s reahzed can be of lIIestlma·
C b t thO dble assistance in directing farmers of ,Boon. orne to see me a aU 18 an
their rQspective territories to marl(et I am sure we can make a trade.
their hogs in Statesboro. Those 9·7·indfc J. F. FIELDS.
lIgents who will attend the meeting
ore D. M. Treadwell of Emanuel
county, J. B. Trre of Lauren. count)',H. L. Cromartie of Toombs county,
O. 1'. Harper of Tattnall county, F. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEr.LORW. Ball of Libcrty county, J. W. Ar· A'I' LA IV
nold Jr. of lIIc1ntosh county, W. F .
Whatley, J. Phil Campbell and H. E .
Savely, d,i.trict, state .and 6eld
agents re8�ectiyely.
Chamb.rl.!a'i Coil., Chol.r. •..01
Dp.rrho•• R...ed,. .,.
This Is !II 'medicine that every fami.Iy should �e provided with. Gollc anddiarrhoea 9ften come on suddenly
and it Is of the greatest importan�e
th.t they be treated promptly. Con.
sider the suffering that InUI' bQ In.
dured until a physician IIrrivOi or
medicine can be obtained. Chamber.
. COTTON SEED lain'. Colic, Cholera ,\nd Diarrhoe.
.
'1 Romedy hII. a reputation .e�ond toAm stl I In the cotton seed market none for the quick relief whioh It af.
-.ee me at State.borg. Am prepared fords. Obtainable everywhere. !
to buy and weigh seed at any point. _-,-I---_____ ======";,,,=======
.Bee me before selling.
·E. A. SMITH
For the Farmers
'o)lll-'a-i.... or 'hot wllter Inil
, Ph·o.�hote prevlnt. IIIn,il
lind keepi u. fit.
LoANS MADE ON FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMSSickneu lower. earning capacity?
Tho U. S. Public Health Service I.
the n.tion". flnt lin. of def.nse
agaln.t dl.eue1
NO INSPECTION FEESQUICK SERVICE,
, ................••....... $.,
• If ,ou n.... mona, It will PI, ,ou to... •
, ma or writa ma ,Iyin, location of ,.our pro- •
$ part,., acrea,a and amount datirad. A POlt card .'
• will do it. If naca...ry I will coma and - •
$ ,.ou at ,.our la_a. It will ..... ,.ou mona,. to •
$ taka it up with ma. .
.
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ha Sa GEERY
No. Six-Sixty-Six
nil II • ,r.crlpd.. prep.mI ..,..1.11, .
fa. MAL""I" or CHILL•• '.VI",
FI.. or .1. d_ will break aD, '111, ud
If I.koa lbeD ... loal. lb......r will DOt
"IUrD. • It .ell OD lb. II,.. ben.r .1b.D
C.lom.1 ..41 41001 DOl &ripa« aI.koD. 2Sc
not 08 coal. when- It bums, leaves
hind a certain amount ot Incom .
SUbio materlol In the form of 'OShOB,
tho food nnd drlni' taken day nller
)T IOOves In Lhe nllmentary eanul 1\
cerlaiu amount of Indigestible mo..
lorlol. which If not compleUy oUmlna.
tet] trom tho, system each �aYt' be­
'Comes food for tbe millions of bacteria
'I1ll\tch Infe8t the bowel8. From thl..
1Ifils1J of loft-over waste, toxins and
'ptomnln·llke poi80118 are formed aud
Bucked Into tbe blco'l.
Mell and women who cnn't get feol.
Ing rlgbt Dlust begin to tnke Inside
batb8. Defore eating brookfn8t L'Uch
lDomlng drlnl, II ;;1088 of roal hot
'wator with II. teaspoonful of lime·
Blone phosphate In It to w08h out of
the thirty fcet of bOIl'c18 the prevlou9
day's nccumulaUon ot poisons nud'
toxlbs and to keep the entire oilmen.
tory canal clean, pure and fresh.
Th080 who arc .ubJect to 81ck head·
'lIcb&. cold8, billou8ne88. con,Upatlon.
otber8 who wake up with bad taste,
fOul breatb, backache. rbeumotlc 8tift·
nesa, or have a !our, gaBSY stomach
�er mealB. are urged to get a quarter
.-und of IImeotone pbosphate from
-the drug Btore. and begin· practicing
Internal sanitation. TWs will co.t
:very little, but 18 .umelent to make
-anyone aD eDthusl.8t on the .ubJect.
41emember Inside batblng I•.1mort
uti>ortant than outside bathing, b..
;eause tbe' akin pore. do Dot absprb
purltle. IDto'tbe blood, cauIll\1 poo�
ealtb,,wblle <tbe bowel porel dO.
Wit aa aoap and hot water eleaD'H,
"..ten, and fre.beDI, tbe aklD 10
ot.".ter�and IlIme.toDe pbo.pb.t•
-on the atomaoll, Uv.r.. ldllal:r....
"."." ....-�
l '
Low wage. f.vor bigh di••••e
rate.T
A female flf I.y••n
120 eggo.t. timeT
.vcr.ge of
Co.. t1p.t1.a Ih. 1'.1 .... of ...., 1110
STATESBORO, GA • Plaona 2443 N. Main SL
.,
e..... Pigue
N
Will Practice in 811 the Cour�.
SLate and Fed.ral
OO�IC"tlon. a SpecialtyOflin. over TraplI�i1 • .Mlkell8TATXlIIOROt,GA.
both
Youn truly,
TilE BL1TCR TEMPLES CO.
. "
ATTENTION FADERS
It you w.nt to .ell YOllr land now
Ia tho time to li.t it with me. Re­
...b.r it COlta you Dothilll if the
wd Ia Dot .old. I have .."..raJ par·
u.. wanting uaall t..... and if ,Oil
_lit to put .n)'tiling on the mark.-'
G�IIII. now and leta talk the matlU
, o••r. Voun trul)',
J. F. FIELDS.
,
MONEY TOWhy
••U ),ollr cotton in the coun·
try, when ),OU aD obtain better re·
.ulta II)' IIlIjp'Dinc to Abe John FIaD'
ne.,. 'ComPeDr, Saft'lin.h; 'GL, "
. •
LO�N
I.onll term 10.. 1'� on farm lands
at 6 % leasb secured 00 sbol·t
Dotloo aDd easy terme,Wednesday
.Se.p�. 20
A ... S._ fM CIoiWNL
FRESH EGGS WANTED.
"'ere bu been all ""umaI IUIIOllllt G••ra.I'" F ,..... _... _.1·
of dance..... siekD_ IUIIOIII child.... H.....I t ,rI•• paW. Suit-
ftII ....ywtoere tills 111_"'. Eru-a lui " Ie doe NEWS who I••r·I have city property &11 o\-er precaatioDl .bouJd be taken to keep In Ie ......rl I. I�.
the town. Aak for what you tile bo_1s open and rer;uJar .nd the NEWS .., , pa,ia, f......
want. Vacant Iota from $200 Ii.......otiu. Foley Catllartic T.bleta Ie 11,1.
...._ .800.00 Now;. the "-e to are. fine and whol.....e pb"';c; --------w • -. ...... .,.... 110 paiD, na_ or gripilll· ' 20 HOGS FOR SALEmake arraneementa 'Ii1th me 'Doer relie'" iDd\cestiOD, sick beed·
to nil your land, u it will aciIoe, bill__ lOur .toll!.lcb. bad
take a little time to ad"er'tiR_ b.-tb or otbel' colldition caueed by
(lome In and lee me and if you clacpd
bowela. Bulloch Druc Co.
,
:want to buy or aell, we will SIt!1' COTTON TO JOHN FLAN.talk the matter ov�r. NERY COMPANY.
.A. .p.elal offer. S'x room bo....
tI!iritll 1 1'·2 .er.. of land, ...ould be Why ..11 your cotton in the coun· To fe.1 otrong, have good appe te
a life. place tor. poultry :raN. Price try, ...b�n ),OD can obtain better reo �nd �igeotion, oleep .oundly a�d en·
,1000 d t .ulte by .hipping to Tbe Jobn FI.n� JOy hfe, uoe Burdock Blood Bitten,.� bav�n t�O: v.:�··loto on South nery Company, Savannab, G.. the f.mily syotem tonic, Price $1.00 .
Main .treet, .1•• 60x240 feet. Price
::00.00 each.. Your money bere i.
�:s���:;�i �:!�\:�:\!:::� SA�AN�'AH & STAT'[S80R10railroad town With the prlvllere ot ., 86 aerN more I.nd, .1.0 .�k ofIIOOda in .tore. Tbl. I. a cbanN .,: " ,'of a IIf. time. Inve.tlg.te it. R A I L WAYNo. 45.r266 acres of fine • �
\' !, l¥d,ln the 4�th •.Distrlct;- 90 W••tbeuD. I' '\ Eff�tI,. 12,01 p. ". J�a. 30, 1.11
I acres In c�ltivatlon, 75 acres al y (un: a:v \1 ((
D.i
Y) un./
Dal yIfood law timber, $17 per acre. X Sun ODly I Onl, IX SDnIf you want a farm you cannot, 25 I '5 27 II 28 8 I 26do better than this.
I
A. M.IIA. M·I M. IA. M. P. M. P. M.
No. 66.-104 acres near 6.00 6.00 3.80 v. -- A A NAH -- Ar. I 9.00 7.45 7.45Ji' G 60' d' 7.00 7.00 4.10 - -- -- __CUYLER_ -- -- -- 8.15 6.(5 6.45mP.8, a., acres un er cu." ,7.15 7.11 4.21 BLITCHTON
\
8.04 6.33 6.33tivatlon. Good 6 room house, 7.22 17.15 4.25 ELDORA __ __ 7.59 6.26 6.26
Rood outbuildings. 7.28 7.19 4,29 OLNEY __ __ 7.54 6.18 6.18
No. 73.-183 acres of fine 7.35 7.23 4.34 • __ • IVANHOE__ __ 7,50 6.12 6.12
larid in 1209 G M Di trict 7.46 7.27 4.39 --- __ HUBERT __ --- 7.46 ·8.05 6.05
W rth th .' '3 hS b I' . 8.03 7.37 4.48 --- _.STILSON __ --- 7.37 6.55 5.50o e Price-I· cas a". 8.20 7.44 4.56 .AIlCOLA__ 7.30 5.48 5.25
ance, rood terms. 8.23 7.49 5.00 • TRUCKERS__ __ __ 7.25 5.38 5.13
No. 74.-600 acres in the 8.35 8.00 5.07 .BROOKLET__ __ __ 7.20 5.88 5.07
1209 G. M. District. A spiendid 8.40 8.05 5.12 -.- _GROIISHA'W_ --- -- 7.14 &.22 4042
f d b 'Id' P
. 8.45 8.10 5.17 -- _ •• _PRETORIA __ .- -- 7.10 5.17 4.36
ann, goo UI mgs. rice 9.00 8.20 5.30 Ar._ ._STATESBORO__ .Lv. 7.00 5.05 4.20
worth investigating, terms
easy.
'FRED T. LANIER,
'Y' C. NEVILLE,
Attorney and Counl.llor at Law.
Practicing in both the State and
Federal Courts. Legal affairs placed '
in my hand will have prompt and
agrcssive attention.
Otiice, with Fred T. Lanier.
I
'1 II GOOD BYE SKEETER.
A· new Gnat and Mosquito relJledy
",arrunted to 'drive a'Vay these in.
-8ects. 'Only' 15c the bottle. Agents
wanted; Rpply to Georgia Naval
��J:es Co.,' Chemical (Deportment, .
�tatesboro, Ga. - g·17indfc
20 Hop, .11 .iz..., for ule. M),
land I. nearly .n rented out and .ome
one witb • ranre will make .n offer,
pi.....
J. D. STRICKLAND, Stilaon, Ga.
We will Sell at Auction
25,1.0TS
CORN W
W0 are In the ma. k�t for good drJ
Br corn, also for Velvet Bean..
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO,
"
,.
How to Cive Good Avice.
The best way to give good advice
is to set a good example. When oth.
1:!rs see how quickly you get over your
cold by taking Chamberlain's Cough
R�medy they are likel)' to follow your
example. This remesly has been in
use for many years and enioyJ' an',ollcellent reputation: OlltJi'nable' e'i/.
,wheC': .N
--
�
For' Farm' Impliments, go to
·�tRte.horo BUllg.V & Wagon Co.
:'UB�MY.TISM
.
Will cure your Rheumati.ru
Neurnlgia, .H�adaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts !lnd
,.'Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
. l!tc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in.
"'mally and e .. temally.Price 25r�
• 1
I NEVILS 10 o. tbe SHEARWOOD UILWAY II ail•• f....StatNbe... 10 mil.. f B.oolol." ... 10 •••t�'" to be 0". of
i':ltbe ,.r, beat ......t to Ie Bulloc"'�.I'•• n•••Ilw., ,will
100....c" CIa.to�, !�!"Ii.. S••bee...., ,1..1". N.'I'1b .a oull.1 ..... PENs:t�R��­
Liver Saline:wa,.w. ••• ...... • .I•••r, ••• will ba,., .';"ther Ia... s,.Ie..
.I•••r, ...1 ••••oa.· w. ba....GOd Cotto..... Seed .......1.
w•••• I. I•••_t•• of 110. beat .Ktlo. of tbe belt cou.l; I. I".
A combination of t:!a�ts for'
U�[H' AND KWNlYS'ltat••
one trial will colivince TOU
Lively's Drug Store
r
PHONE 37
•
lOA. M. WE WILL SELL THEM
. . J
Muaic All Day Lona-Dinner on the Ground
, .
.=
n PAOSp[��IVrAUTOMOBll[ 8UYER�
C'ESTB.A.L S-TA.'mARD TIME
S. T. GRIlISHAW, Superintendent COTTON' WE GIN 'IT'
COTTON - ,WE BU¥' I'lt
ME1\L AND HULLS,
"
WE SELL IT.
BULLOCH COUNTY MEN SELLING
BULLOCH COUNTY DIRT and
BUbLOCH COUNTY PEOPLE
WILL BENEFIT BY BUYING.
J. F. FIELDS.
-
USE' RED VIL LYE
WEDNESDAY
\
SEFr"f��BER 20
11,0,... M.
Evprqwh.1'!
- -
After careful in'Vestig�tion ·of various makersof automobiles we have secured representation in
Bulloch county for DODGE BROTHERS Motor
Cars and the VELIE light weight Six Cylinder
Car.
We will maintain a SERVICE STATION that
will insur,e satisfaction to every.purchaset:.
'. We invite a careful comparison with other
makes.
•
From cellar to garret, howe to bam)imide and ouUitIe, Red Devil !--)'f!
Ieee". thing. clean and SANITARY.
J. N. S earous� hAd C.I 13, Griner, Owners
THERE IS ONLY A SMALL AMOUNT OF REAL ESTATE IN NEVILS
FOR SAlE
THIS PROPERTY IS RldHT\At ThE DEPOT, WILL ALWAYS
• I
BE THE BUSINESS PORTION AND WE HAVE,
RED DEVIL LYE IT""" l�.uy. It 11 the original t.ht c:t.u.H.It remoyea the amen and «Teue bem
I>Ot, pan.. link.ptpes, ,ringer.teTI, c�arr..,
and milk utensilL Makea winc!O'NI and
Rluaware lbin., take. CTU.. IpOti out of
.GOfII and keep. them Epick. and _pan.
Red Devil Lye m.k" wubin, e.ly. It
_un the hardest ...ater 10ft. JUlt like ,aln­
.ater, remov•• tb. dirt aDd ..ves rubbing.
"e4 Devil Lye diuo1v" .caJy dr;-o:!itg; in
automobile radi.to.... d.anl motor parts
quickly - poaltlvoly wlthou, InJu<7 - andleer..... tb. efficiency of tb. ,ngine.
R.d Devil Lye makel the be,t aoap be­
tau'e �t BaponiAe. every panicle of I'eu'
that goel inlo the kettle.
Lye poa.r.:MI the power d con·..enlng
!.o..:m rubbiGh Into rich I.rtillre, by rotting
d. m&U quickly enough for tb. b..p to
rHa:n th. f6rtilizlng .1,m,ntL
RId Devil Lye is an enemy 01 dia..... It
hllpe to keep bogBy .tock and poultry in
fin. condition ar;d thrifty.
Red Devil Lye is always uni­
fonnly pulverized - convenient­
-and ready· for instant use.
A tablHpoonful II mOTe pow"tful than a
whot. packag. of ordinary cleanll" or
walbing powdl,.. I.
ASK US FOR BOOKLET 'elling or tho
many dall, UI.. of RED DEVIL LYE .
25 LOTS FOR SALE 25
Every lot will be sold when put up. No by-bidders.
No bidding for the owners, and it will be sold
quick-a lot a minute-when we start,
. Red Devil Lye make. outhouse. unitaryby eonlumlng 'he filth. Doe. away with All Groceri.. ud CeDeni Stores SeDoctor. and deltroys breeding pl.cI. for fli...
'&I•• Red Devil Lye If you wan' perfee, Bl'g Cans RED DE.VlL LYE.8Ilcceu with your compolt pu.. R.ct D.vil
TERMS TO SUI:f PURCHASER�One.third
.
. \
cash, balance on easy payments'.
, ,
OFFICE:J. A. DAVIS - AUCTIONEER
l.
YES! �I 'WANT THEM ANYWH1!RE .ANY'QUANTITY
-----,SEE ME --------------------------1 ,
·E. A. SMITH = Sl�ATESBOR·O, GA.= =
___
l1li l1li _'_ - - _ - - __ - _ - -.._- l1li _'__ - _ l1li'':'' �- _ -v- - .....
PROGRAM OF DIVISION SUN.
DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
The Sunday Schools of the States­
boro Division, of the Bulloch County
Sunday School Association, will hold
their 1916 Convention at Friendship
Church on Thursday, September 21.
'rhe Division comprises the 1675th,
1200th and 1647·th Districts and all
the Sunday Sellools within thll terri­
tory are invited to lend their workers
to the convention. All are requested
to bring'buket..
The following program will be reno
dared. l
.
J. A .. McDougald, Div. Pres.
MORNING SESSION .
10:00 Devotional Service, led liy
Rev, J. B. Thrasher,
10 :15 "Why Sunday Scliools
Should Be Kept .Open All the Year"
by T, M: Woodcock and E. M, Bohler.
10:40 "How the Home Der.art­ment Heipi the Sunday School' by
W. C .. Parker. - •.
11 :05 Song' ..
11:10 "The What, Why and Howrllo------------�
of' the Banner Sunday School" by
Rev. J. F, Singleton.
11 :40 "What Progress Have We
Made?" (The Division President will
call roll of schools, and mark each
one on the Division Chart).
11 :50 Whl' Will Take a Forward
Step 1 Answer by the Schools repre-
sented.
.
.
12 :00 Adjourn.
B•• I&•• Dinner on the Grou••
AFTERNOON SESSION
1 :45 Devotional Service led by
Rev. T. J. Cobb.
2 :00 "The Duty of the Pa�ent8
to the SuoJlay School" by Mr. JOhn
ll' len(.oe; \
2 :25 ":rhe Advantage. of Gra<!ed
Lellonl for Children Under Twelve"
by Mr. Hinton Booth.
2:50 'Sone .
2 :55 "The' Advantages of Cla_s
Organization" by Mr. W. J .. Davis.
3 :20 Open Discussion. Anyone
who has a luggestion to make as to
how to inereaoe the efficiency of the
Sunday School il requested to speak
•t thil time. Discu..lon lea by F. M.
Row.n, Riley Wynn, Dan R. Groover,
Geo. W. Hodges and W. E. McDou­
g.ld.
3 :46 Adjourn.
WA�TED-To loan money on
Bulloch County Improved
farms. Low rate of interest
on five year terms. Henry
. M. Jones. 7-27-indf
WANTED-You to always gin
your,..,cotton at and sell your
cotton see(,i to the Statesboro
Oil Co. Don't forget, they
always use every effort to
please. 7-27-indf
WANTED-Guaranteed Fresh yard SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN.
C L A R K·
egg. wanted. Highest market NERY COMPANY.-I
.
price paid, Subscribers to the Why sell your cotton in the coun-NEWS who�8r:e in arrears or desire try, when you can olitain better re ..to subscribe to the NEWS may do suIts by shipping to The John Flan-so by paying for same in eggs. nery Company, Savannah, Ga.
�����������f�==���====�
Different Taite. But
Breeli of 001
"Is� Ga Bib�lo
. Unelo Asa In OHieo
IOW8 Boor Houn�s.
Ga. Liquor Houn�s
Cotton Will Co HighRst
.
SineR Ciyll Waf
Prediction of Charlel R. Porter
of N. Y. Formerly of Ga."Same No More Fear of Delayed Pay.
D�YI Atlanta, Gu., Sept. 14.-That cot-
, ton would shortly go to 15 cents 11Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.-Tpe new Atlanta, Ga., 'September 14.-Why pound wal the confident -predletlcn�ed of dogs known as "beer should .city .employees of Atlanta wor- modo' In Atlanta.a few daYI .10 by.
" . t d 'iy their minds about their salarlest Charles R. Porter, prelldent of thehounda which have been per ecte You may think at first blush, gentle Consolidated Petrolium CorporationIII the city of Del Moinea, Iowa, lor. reader, that this sounitl like a fooliah and a former Georgian, and hi. pre.th. purpose of hunting down' blind question, but it's not. You may say diction has alread:r. come true lKionertlaen et cetera haven't got a thing to yourself, "Why, indeed, sl}ould than he predicte. Mr. Portar has
on th� cor nliquor honuds right here sthaelaYrIWelo?��y? Can't Atlanta pay her made a brilliant financial SU«e.. inNew York and Is .: firm believer inIn .the city of Atlanta. "Why, iii<teed?" would be quite tho wonderful future of the I!>uth,The difference between the beer correct, if it were not for the fact being a native Georgian and a Dixie
houn'da of Del Moines and the corn that Atlanta's municipal trealu.ry ran enthusiast. It i. hie opinion that cot-
1 d fl' h h clean out of money on the first of ton will gj) higher at the clole of theIquor houn s 0 At anta II t at t I� this good month of 'September, and European war than it has ever\beenformer walk .on four legs, ca�not ta firemen, policemen, school teachers since the period following the Civiland are denied the satisfactIOn of a and others didn't know when or from war.drlnk when they run their prey to . B ?earth; whereal the corn liquor hound whence their money was coming. ut .
of tlill vicinity is a two-legged crea- their worry was soon ended, and it I
DEATHS
will never return again; hence the
.tllre which can speak the Engliah Ian- opening query. W .. A. �rrlsh, a well-known andIIIIqe when occasion demands, and he For on the first of September the prominent citizen of eastern ElII1lnuelnever fails to regale himself with • Fourth National Bank of Atlanta, county, aggl about 60 years, dieddr;�e oge�:th��:d:il o'fre6�s Moines which carries the largest depolits. of Se.ptember th at �is home of hear�
work In co.o�eration and conjunction any
national bank in the state, came failure. Mr. Parrish awoke at an
to'the rescue with a loan of"76,OOO eurly hour and walked out on thewith the po ice authoritlel of th.t to meet payrolls and it won't be long porch of his home seating himself inelty al an aid to law enforcement, until Asa G. Ca�dler goes !n o�fice as la
chair and e�pired !n a very f.ewWhile the corn liquor hounds of At- mayor and therefore, as inqUired at momentl. He IS surVived by' mne....ta h.ve nothing in common with the outlet "Why should the city em. grown children. The funeral waa at.the hateful minion. of the I.w.
ployees w�rrYT" tended by sorrowing friends and rela.nel Moines beer houndl may be t' f h fiilnil f 'Iabl. to. lIIIell a cold bottle of "Old al::�nd. t e y rom many ml .e,sj!Itlle" farther than a corn liquor POPE RE.EL£C.T£.D H'M\..RJ'",�.. "hound of Atlanlll cl!h Ictilit ii plrit lif .
th. ItIIIP ,th.t m.kel you fight your FARMERS UNIO� pItESIDflNTS, John Wiley Phillips, aged 43, died
lladdy: but one thine II certain: lie -.--' Sunda'! morning, Sept. 10, as the r",�n't eet to the beer any quicker New Orleano, La., Sept. 12-Henry o lt 0 being kicked by a mule whlcb
� hll Atlanta contempor.ry will N. Pope of Fort Worth president of he was attendin.g. Mr. Phlll!ps wa. a,.t to the liquor. ,'well·known r�.ldent of Emit and IIthe Farmers Union of Texas, wa� reo lurvived by hi_ wife and fi�e children.
elected president of the A.ssociatlon . • __, _
of State Presidentl of Farmers Un- The inf�nt child of D. Brannen of
Ions at the ",..ting here last week West �ain street died last week after
O. i>. Gord of ,McFall, Ala., was re· ���:�r�et):f.s°'r:ter,:::���a��!,,:,:::
elected vice presiden�, and I. N. Mc- in Lotts Creek cemetery.
Collister of Many, La., was re·elected I
lecretary�trea.urer. The association
affirmed Presiaent Pope's Btand in
opposing the eight-hour law recently E.... I;:ou.t" R••I"••t
!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!""'" enacted by congress and pa..ed reso· A. L, DeLoach reBiding in Evans
lIT BlIGH' CHILDIN
lutions approving his messagel sent county, that section which formerlyPresident Wilson asking that the en-
tire labor controversy be arbitrated, wao.part of Bulloch, was a Statesboro
An agricultural transporta�ion com visitor Saturday one of the optimists
mil:il:liun was created for the purpose of this sectjon who Bees great strides
of studying the transportation prob· that will be made in the next fewlem from the �andpoint of the farm·
years. Mr. DeLoach is particularlyer'The keynotJ of the convention was interested in the political situation
cooperation. All agencies seeking to and was sounding out the probabi·li.aid (agriculture wer� ihyited to w�rk ties in Bulloch county. He is a firm Why sell, your cotton in the coun:through farm organization. The prlO· . . try, when you can obtain better re·
eipal work of the organization during behever �hat cotton Will r�ach the Bults by shipping to The Johri Flan.
the next year will be to improve pres· jCoveted figure of 20 cents.thls year. nery Company, ·Savannah, Ga. -
ent marketing methods through better ===""''========::::::=�==='"''=========�'''
storage and financial facilities and to
otherwise promote the business side
of farming.
k
F:"ItM LOANS.
I am preparea to make liv< year
lDanl 011 Improved farms in Bulloch
and Candler CGUlitles, at th" lowest
fttt'�, on short n ')tlce.
'
Old loanl ICn.wed.. Twen:1.flve
Jean continu('ul loan bUlinelll. , •.
R. I.EE MOOU�:,
Statesboro, G••
A. L. D.LOACH
GOOD BYE SKEETER.
A new Gnat antI Mosquito remedy
warranted to dri�e away thele in·
aects, Only 16c the bottle. Agent.
wanted; apply to Georlria Naval
Stores Co.. Chemical lDeJIIB,rtment.
Statesboro, Ga. 8·17indfe
- receive the proper balaoce 01 lood
to Illfficiently oowi.b both body and
lInID during the growinr period ..bon
_turf'. demand. are greater than in
_lure Iile. 'Tbis I. sbown in 80 many
pale faces, leaD bodies, frequent ooidal
ud lack 01 ambition.
for all such cbildren ..e ..y with
.aml.takable earnestness: They Deed
Scott'. Emlllaon, and need it now. It
ce:;::'!:t:O:C::����bfci�l!!:.d�rlt
�I weakne.. to Itrengtb; It makco
.... lturdy .nd .trong. No alcohol.
. _._e._cl4.N,J.
SHIP COTTON TO JOHN
NEIltY COMPANY.
The i:::;i
..t1ft Shop Wi�h the
Almost Everything To Eat
to Advance
Big Sto�k
Continues
,
.r
HERE �RI SOME VALUE� f�R 1 � DAYS
Three alron, reasonl urle JOU to buy the Ford car:
Firat, bec.ule of ita record of latisfactory I.rvice to
more than fift.en hundred thouland own.,.; Second,because of the r.li.bility of the Comp.ny which m.ke.
it, Third, bec.u.e of ita larle radi.tor and enclosed fan,.treamline hood, crown fenders front and re.r, black
flni.h, nickel trimmin.s, it i. mora attractive in .ppear ..
aDC.. Tp lhele must b. added it. wonderful .conomy in
operation .nd maintenance-about two cents a mile;.
likewi•• the' fact that by reuon of ita limplicity in con­
Itruction anyone can oper.te and _car. for it. Nine thoul­
and Ford a••nll molLe Ford •• rvice as universal •• the
car.
I
STRICTLY CASH
21 pound. Good Brok.n R;c•. _'1.00 6 P••k.c•• Corn·FI.k•• _25.
18 pounds J.p RI••...... .1.00 6 GI••••• Jon,, .. 25c
8 poundl Green Coffee .l.00 8 Sardin•• ------- 25c
5 poun'" 26. pur. Co�f••.... -.I.OO 6 Pott.d H.m . .. l_25c30 bar. Be.t Soap .1.00 6 P.ck•••• Spoon y..a __ '- 25c3 pou�d. Dri.d Appl••.. 25c 40c p.cka•• Grated CocoanVL_,.-_25c3 pound. Dried P.aehofi; 25e Lemon Pi. FilIin" per pound l0c3 Ca•• P.ach•• . 25e Fresh Prune., p.r pound lOc3 Can. P••• ------.-.!.--- 25c Pim.nto•• -- 10e
3 Ca.1 Vi.nna Saus••e 25c 25c S.I.d Dre•• in.' 15c3 C.n. O'.t.r. __ ... ..... __ .25. 25c C.n Sh.d •. __ .. ". .. 15.
3 Can. MUlt,-rd S.rdin.I
�
25e 25c Can Salmon 17c
3 C.n. Scbrimp 25c 25c Garden P.a. .-_15e3 C.ns Horrln. . . __ . 25. 40c pound T•• -_._. .... �25.
3 GI••••• J.U,- •• _._. . 25. 75. pound T•• -. . .. _.50.
3 P.ck•••• Corn St.rcb_._ .. _._25. 4 10c M.ck•••1 -. ._. ._.25.
S IDe pack•••• T.a 2Ic aaekbo.e, per pouad 5c3 Boltl•• Oli••• ------ .. -- 25. Sp.r. Rib. -.--- .•. .. 10.
3 G)..... P••"ut Butt.r .- __ , __ 25c Hay, Oata, CottoD•••d Me.1 a.d Feed
S:W. LEWIS, AGENT
20.N. Main Plione 41
Statelboro, Ga.
rOllR
."
_____________-. WANTED-Everybod'y to know 1
will fish the KenneUy 'fish pond forNEW5 the four duys beginning on Tues... '
day, September 13. WiIJ sell 200
WAN
.
T
shares at $4 per share. See mo
. .' for further particulars. Leroy
Kennedy, Jlmps, Ga., 8.S1.g.4p
WANTED-To exchange develQpe<t
II BSand vacant property in town otBrooklet, Ga., for farm land In
Bulloch And adjoining countles,
May be part wild and 'part cultivat-
ed. Address Property, Brooklet,
Ga. 8·31.4te
FOR SALE..,....20 hogl, all sizes. My
land il nearly all rented out and
some one with a range will make
an offer, please. J, D. Strickland,
Stilson,G.::.::a"".� �
. FOR SALE-Farm. one and one-half
miles from Pulaskl ; 161 acres, 40
cleared, balance easily. cleared;
�:dr fo't!'I\� r�1��k�l:itrfn?�Ui��
provements. General Green .
9-7'4tp.
, \
BRIll" RE.ULT.
II". Denf •. WON
In 1I""aneo.
••n.mu.... Clta,.. f5 c•••
For .a.o, For ••n., L•••
.•mI F.u..... Room. an"
••a.... Ho." lManf." • •
WANTED-We are in the mark�t FOR SALE-5 sharel of capital stockof Bank of Brooklet. Now. is a .for good dry' ear Corn, also for good time to get this as the divi-
Velvet Beans. E. A, Smith Grain dend wi11 be due soon. Come to
'Co.
"
see me about this and I am sure
we c�n make a trade. J. F. Fields.
WANTED-Am still In the cotton 9.7.indfc
leed market, see me at Sta(eaboro. FOR SALE-My home place three
Am prepared to buy and weigh miles from town. 100 acres in
b tract 75 in h1gh state of cultivationseed at any point. See me e· First class seven room residence
.
fore .selling. E. A. Smith.
-
newly painted in aplendid condi.
tion. CloBe to school and churches.WANTED-Agent. for '<Good - Bye This property is stumped' clean.Skeeter" the ,new mosquito Ilnd Apply to W. D. Deal,. R. F. D. No.1
en4lrt,.remedy. '\YoB,!,,�nte!\.� ,crx,� Stateaboro, Ga. 8·7·4tpth '��( [II "000 W.MIt1'IDlllPiIWi' "iVli� wili be In,,,@m !l¥.'X llO P," """'I MI�...1Dr-l1<intu-seaaon de.nighto,aleep. A p Georgi. Nava lires two furnllhed rooml suitableStorel Co., Statelboro, Ga.' for light houlekeeplng, Must be8'17,lndfc. desirable location. For further in- .
formation a:r,ply care StatesboroWANTlilD-Pearce" Battey,. the � News or ad e.. S. C. Care State...Savannah Cotton Factors, are sub· boro News. . 9.7-lte
.tantial, reliable and energetic. FOR EXCKANGE-I have a weU el-Their' extensive warehousing faci- tabU.hed bUllness in Statesboro
litiel and luperior sal,esmanship .re that I can exchange for a good.
I.t your command, Thy eare .bun- farm, See me about thill. J. F•
dantly .ble to finance any quanti-
Fields, /
ty of cotton shipped them. Ian't
It to your interest to -try hem? Do
It now and be convinced.
8·10-16·6 11>0.
FLAN.
TO WHOM' IT MAY CONCERN
Georgia, Bulloch County.
. I •
.
We, the Trustees .of Middle Ground School, have been accused of as­seSSIng patrons and frIends of 8�id school certain amounts of money nndcaused the patrons to pay the Bald sums of money against their wills theamoun�s. so assessed and colle�ted being used by the Truste�s in bulidingan addition to the school bUilding: \. •N�w, we, i� justice to ourselves, do hereby depose on oath and saythat saId re�ort IS false and untrue, and that we have not assessed anyone,p.atron or friend, an� sum of money whatsoever, but that all the contribu ..tions made t? tht:: saId school were voluntary subscripiODs and were freelyand voluntarily given.
E. S. WOODS.
A. TEMPLES.
W. C. AKiNS." JOHN F. CANNON.
. A. L. BRANNEN.�worn to and subscrlb�d before me, this 5th day of Sept., 1910.
. James Jones, J. PWe, the underSigned patrons of Middle Ground School do h� ebassert that the facts. sworn to m the affidavit herj'to Attached and si
r
neaby the Trustees of Middle 9roundSchooi are true and (·orrect. We fuftherc�rtlfy that the subSCriptIOns paId to said School by us were voluntary�Ifts and that we were not..assessed any amount what.soever:
l Temples -------- •. $20.00 Z. F. Woodcock,T. W. Smith -----.- .. -----� 15.00
M. R. Aki,ns . __ ������_-_-==_--.John F. Cannon . __ .. __ 15.00 ._ .
W. C. Akins •• .. _� 15.00 J. C. Donaldson \
J. o. Joiner -.-----"'--- .• __ 10.00 JJ'. JH,.McGlamery ��������----C. M, Akin _._. .______ 1.00 WiiJi s --.A. L. Brannen . __ ._" __ 16.00 J. M. Yarbrougii·---------James Donaldson __ .________ 5.00 C. D. Marsh . ---. . --J. W. Cannon " 10.00- W. M. Tanker;l�y---·-------J. H. Metts -- __ . • . __ • 6.00 Jasper HQdges . __ ======_.E. S. Woods - . __ .• __ . 16.00 W. M. Warren _. __ ._.__ --Homer C. Parker __ ._______ 5.00 J. R. Roach - .. -Thoma. Wynn • ._______ 5.00 W. H. W60d'-ock··-·-·-·-·--J. A. Metts ---- ... ._ 15.00 J. R. Connon .-------- ..H. R. Wilson .. .. 2.50 R. Maliard -.-.-.-----.--W. A. Akins -. 15.00 M. E. Cann��-·-···-·-··-·N. B. 1-kins ._ 10.00 H. A. Brown _=============
or"
2.00
15.00
5.00
3.00
2.50.
6.00
3.00,
10.00
6.00
5.00
2.50·
2.00
2.50,
10.00
6.00
5.00·
,
. .,
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To Pay
E. E. RlttonbousG
Hoalth Pu�lielst
Famous $85.000.000·
.
Cotton Tax
Are You
Pay
'Me
I'll
Advocates Greater F,mdl fol'
Local Boarda
You
Will in All Probability Never
Be Refunded
Going .Atlnnta, Gn., Sept. 21.-SUPI)c.e itwore off'iclully announced by the
U"lo!' of th" 1J�;verse that tlte people
of the United States would on Jan.
uury 1 return to tile death rate which
prevailed in 18801 Do you know to
what extant thin would increase our
unnunl deaths? It )Yould increasethem by approximately 400,000 live.
annually, und nt the low economic
valuation of $2,500 per life this 10..
would amount to the stupendous sum
of $1,000,000,000 per year-,
These and other atriking facti con.
corning tho public health and modern
methods 0.£ conserving- and promoting
the public health are developed bJ
E. E. Rittenhouse president of the
Life Exton.ion Institute of New York
and one' of the foremoat publlcllto In
•
health mattors in the Unitad Statell.
B th
In cooperating with Mr, Rlttall
O house, a number of leading life luu,anc� compames, among them tile
Southern States 1Me af Atlanta are
th IltronlflY advbcllting more Iib�ral .poe croPriations to municipal and stateoardn of health.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.-The muny
efforts which have been made to se·
cure from the United States govern·
ment a refund of the $05,000,000
cotton tax collected shortly after the
Civil War have all been based upon
the mistaken idea that the United
States supreme court hcld the cotton
tax to be unconstitutiorlal.
The facts, which have [ust been
cleared up, arc these:
In 18GG a Mr. Farrington of Mom­
phis sought to enjoin the collector of
internal revenue in that district,
whose name was Saunders, from col­
lecting the cotton tax, on the ground
tliat the law creating the tax was un­
constitutional. Thq 'court held that the
law was constitutlclnaland the case of
F.rrington vs. Saunders was taken to
the United States supreme court on
December 6, 1867. On February, 20,
1871 the supreme court decided the
cas•.' The vote of the eight judges
was evenly divided, four and four,
and the effect of this tie was to up­
hold the constitutionality of the tax.
At that time when the vote of the
.
judges was �venlY divided and no
opinion was written, the case was not
lneluded in the supreme court reporto.
For thia reuon the case does not ap­
pear in the reports' and is not men­
tloned in the indes digests of the
re'O':!".gi.ns and southerners who
have interested themselves in se�ur­
ing a refund of the tax, on the I�ea
that It had been declared uneonstitu­
tlonal, will doubtless regret to learn
that all further efforts along this line
will be In vain.
Be You
And
W.e'll
One
Of
The Pay, .
Other ,·Made 10 Amurica
Cottoo eli
Pay-Up
FellowB? Man
Cenlul Shows Gre�tlnc"_ ia
,Conlumption of Cotton
I:rEMS FROM F. D. A.. S. ___ 'JUDGE GILBERTS APPOINTM�NT to��lath�'f�:;�:lept�I!;"-;;-"::�r::;::.:p;;;;-----------.,-..I--------.... The friends of Judie Price Gilbert started In the faU of 1914, when the- . . which Illcludes practically all the peo· sudden outbreak of the Europe.n war\
pIe of tIIIl part III Geofl)., are very· cloled the doors of the cotton market
maeh ,ratified .t hIa .ppol....ent to .nd lef� the South's great ltaDle
A PROCL'A\M A'TION the Supreme Judg..hlp. . Itranded high and dry. ill bearfaa
. ... _.foil H.vlne been bom .nd. re.red In fruit in • very substantial ud UDO.
ollr nellhborilll county, Muacogee, pected _y,
�aated fl'Olll' V.nderbllt Unlvenl- A report made/ubUc by the United'.ty� went to the law school of Y.Ia, Stetell bure.u 0 censua abo... that
,raellced law in ColumbUl, repr...nt: Ie_ wool a.,d more cotto:eWI'��::�Te::.i. �"�j.�::;' b..befta�rx�n '_rslal,s"lIcltor. deere... in wool conlumpdoll of lU
aernd .11 Judie' of...me ,circuit for per e.nt, and .11 incre... in cottoa
tea ),ean; dunlll .\1 ·tb... · )'e.rs hll co"aumptlon of 41.8 per �.lIt.'."tek.. are few, hi hoaelty, lntec· Forlthe latast 12-month period eoY·
rI� .•nd .blllty. were never. que.Uon. .red II)' .,.e report, there ...........eci " . , ereue in wool conlumptlon froIaWe would recommend that tlle\ �10,802.Z111 .Jlllunds to 288,611',lI�pOwen that .be, 'WOuld .n�hor hiIII' poundl, aa compared. with 1909: ._
iIIteW,�''W8.r'the mantl. of the II-'.n Inerease In cotto'it·.,�onllUlDplloalWaiI':'" departed.' .nd when he from 20,OZ4.081'· uled In' 1909. til
.hlitUld eaat It'off It would be without �8,1187,022 pound..
.
�t or' wt'ln,Jde,-Butler R.,.ld.· II·
.. ..
���O�:��:gi:� H�TIlL ThOS. E. I_
Co"PIl•••tI� to Cou.t' ".n: To AttAiid COORidi.D.llloaltraton,
.
The year 1916-1917 givel promise
of much luccess. Those interested In
Sen H k S ·tb
the history and in the development of
• 0 A ml this institution will be' Ilad to learnU that .Ire.dy 144 .tudent. are regis•
T S F WI'
teredo All the c1ulel have bepn,
D tump or SOD and the student. are actively enlal-'ed. . The school Ipirit is excellent._ The Domestic Science work, under
.
. ortIa the dlre.tion of ·Mi.. Leil. Bunce, baa_V(ill.Speak .. ba w.el.t·anel.N . had••.•plendid �nnlY"i W�.rk jII.,.. • < rjrat. • •... _ .�_. tlie ·t'nIpil)l.�, �I I� �JIII.t-=:;...,.-. , .:__.,;_. -, ,. ��:b:.-.t.1ti';:" ItiIII<.•U�_... Atl.nEa, Q!l..rIJl'Septl'tl,.",,-s.wt:"'� s.;�oll1� .i.-d 'liiv8"<eervlce. every Sun­
Hoke Smith of Geo!'lia'lIaa been H- day .fternoon . .'.Last week It waa •
I••ted .1 one of the prlnclp.1 c.m- plealure to. have with UI' lIIe..... W,
palen ape.kers to dellwr addrenel In C, P.rker and John, Wilcox of Stetu­
.upport of President Willon' for reC. tioro.. Their interelt in UI Is deeply
electlon. Owing to hll ·.blllty aa a apprecillted. We "ope o�heri Inter­
Btump .peaker. Senator Smith will be elted Will come out to vll,t ua.
.ent into the territory where the Studen*" .re expre..ing their de­
nemocrat. have their harde.t flRht, light that we "OW h.ve • motor bu•.
During the month of October Senator It has come and Is being painted by
Smith wUI Ipenk in a number of nor- the Ford agency in Stetesboro.·
tbern cities and in the middle weat.
.
Far.. Net••
Followiflg adjournment of congre.. The reporto from our cotton crop.
tbe aenator returned to Atlanta for a are good. We planted the pure
brief rest and vilit to members of his Toole's cotton Hed Llr the ahort cot-
family residing in this city. ton. The school •• considering putting
.
in a new breed of ho_Hampshires
-in the near future. Peavine hay
has been cut from twenty·slx acres,
Student 'Aetiyitie.
"OAW" Lost week we hnd our first mili·U tary driJI. The students have been
measured for uniform!:i and will wear
the olive drab uniform of the army.
Football practice has �egun. This
week there will be organized two ht·
crary societies.
Prominent Vi.itors
I Atlanta, Ga., S.,pt. 21.-The in· On Tuesday we had the honor of
creased popularity of mountain dew entertaining the county demonstrat.
8S a beverage in use 2:mong Atlanta's 01'S and district demonstrators, exten­
elite convivial gatherings has solved sion workers from the State College
the north Georgih furmer's problem of Agriculture, Dr. Savely, from
of marketing his cern. I. Washington, and other agricultural
Instead of seiling it on the ear or III experts. They selected Dr. Savely as
the grain he can ",ake it into moun- their speaker. He talked on study
tain dew' and haul it to Attantll and and the love of knowledge !,nd 'the
sell it for a better price and at a need of training the mind so that t\1e
better profit, ever'. though he d�es big problems of our daily life can be
run the risk of bein� arrested for VIO·· worked out. The talk received the
lating the prohibiti?n la--:. oarnest attention of the student body.
The city and CQUlIty polIce have un­
covered a number (If shrewd schemes
whereby the mountaineers got their
product into the city, but the supply
of white lightning doesn't seem to
have diminished in the slightest. On
the contrary,.it is increasingly the
"vogue." One can g�t n quart of corn
liquor with more ef se thun any other
kind on the market
.
WHEREAS I. T,h. p�perily ., the .tat.. aM
, of the _tin -lIT el.penel. u..... the proa.....•
·ily ., the peopl. ia citi... towaa anel c_uni·
_; aM
Macon Vi.itora
WHEREAS: The week October 2d to 7th
incluliye ha. been declared NATIONAL PAY.
UP WEEK, durin&' which time people are ur&,ed
to ao far as pOllible pay their accounta, thul
puttinl money into circul.tion which will brinl
prosperity and benefit to' all; . and
I--
A most enjoyabi.. and beneficial With Albert Howell Will Be
meeting was held at the Jaeckel Mon·
day night in honor of the vlll�lng
county farm agents wHo were attend·
ing a two·days convention in States·
boro, the headquarters of the district
agent, W. F. Whatley. This w.s a
get.together meeting of the agents of
·Mr. Whatley'. territory to compare
note. and plan ideal co·operative
work. A business Gcsaion 'of the
agents was held both Monday and
Tuesday morning in the Courthouse.
The smoker at the Jaeckel Monday
night lOal informal and intended
more to learn what the Bulloch coun·
ty pocking plant might expect from
the counties represented in the way
of stock lupplies for the maintonance
of the plant after 'it is in operation.
Wery encouraging reports were given
by the eleven agents.
J. K. Giles, superintendent of the
Georgia Boys Corn Culbs with head·
quarters nt Athens was prcs(lnt and
made an intc:resting talk. Mr. H. E.
Savely, field agent, of Washington,
D. C., made on interesting address,.
Tuesday following the business ses·
sion the agents and a few invited
guests were entertained qt dinner at
the F. D. A. S. as guests of Prof.
F. M. Rowan. Those uttending the
meeting were: H. E. Savely, field
ugent, Washington, D. C., J. K. Giles,
Athens, Gu., Dr. A. L. Hirleman, pro­
fessor of Animal Husbandry, of Ath·
ens, Ga., Dr. H. F. Hook, Atlanta, G .
V. Cunningham, county 8R'ent, Tifton,
H. L. Cromatie, Lyons, J, P. Shedd,
Jesup, W. R. Smith, St. Marys, D. M.
Treadwell, Swainsboro, J. ,W. Arnold,
Darien, T. B. Wiley, Blackshear, J. B.
'
Tyre, Dublin, J. L. Dunne, Bruns·
wick, Roy Rogers, Baxle!" Fred Ball,
Hinesville, and W. F. Whatley, of this
city.
Making Corn Into
Mountain Atlanta, Ga .. Sept. 21.-lt is re.·
ported on reliable authority In Atlan­
ta that Thomas E. Watson, the well­
'mown edrtor of "Thl! Jeffersonian"
of Thomson, Ga., will be in att....d..
nnce upon the state convention to be
held in Macon next Tuesday, Septem.
ber 26. If he goes to Macon, it will
be the first time he has attonded •
state·wide political gathering slnee
the famous Underwood convention
held in Atlanta four years ago, when
Mr. Watlon came to Atlanta with the
announced intention of having him..
self elected to Baltimore as. a delegata
llnd of "seizing control of the Demo..
cratic party." Another noted old­
timer who wil) playa prominent partin the convention at Macon is "Little
Albert" Howell of Atlanta, brother
of Editor Clark Howell of the Atlanta
Constitution and himself president of
the Constitution Publishing comp3ny.
Mr. Howell is th e Illw partnel' of
Hugh M. Dorsey, directed the lolie,of tfie Dorsey CAmpaign, an will
head the Fulton county delegation to
Macon.
Better Prices and Mor.e Profit
For the Grain 'WHEREAS: Similar eventa have: proven oftremendous value locally, money beink put into
circulation, brinling prosperity which il a thing
we all desire.
THEREFORE; I urge the p�ople of our com­
m!,mity to unite in this great national event by
making a special effort to nettle accounts during
NATIONAL PAY.UP WEEK, 'October 2d to 7th.
S. T. GRIMSHAW,
President Statelboro Board of Trade.'
PROGRAM JUNIOR D, Y. P. U.
FIRST BAPTIST
.
CHURCH
SEPTEMBER 24, AT 3:30 P. M.
Leader-Annie Brooks Grimes
Subject-"Our State n' Mission
Field." MIDLAND OPERATES TRAIN TO
1. Song-"Somebody Did a Gold·
en Dced"
-----.
---N-T-S 2. PrayerVISITING COUNTY AGE 3. Special Song ServiceEXPRJ::SS APPRECIATION 4. Roil cail-Minute. Through service to Savannah over
•
- 5. Scr;ptul'e-John 12. thc Midland· railway was accomplish·
Endone Bulloch Packing Plant al 6. State Missions-Leader cd th\5 wccl{. A b'ain 1eft Savannah
Worthy Project 7 Our State a Mission Field- llfonday morning at 6 :16 and one left
We the County Demonstration '(1)' Headquarters- Paul McDaniel Stevens Crossing early in the day ar·
Agenis of South East Georgia desire (12) Secretary-Annie B. Grimes rivlllg at Savannah at 6:30 p. m. Each
to express our thanks nnd uppreclu- (3) Orphanage-Pierce Martin tram was made up as u mixed tram,
tion for every kindness shown to us (4) Schools-Vennie Mae Anderson freight bemg accepted ail �Iong the
during our stay at Statesboro �t. (5) HospitAl-Clara Leek DeLoach, line. and u fuil 19ad was dehvered to
tending the recent meeting of the diS· (6) Stqte Paper-George McC�y. . ihe Savannah Terminal. Th� Savan·
trict agents. Especinily d? we re·, 8. 1'l0ng-"Worlt for the Night,s nah stutlO� IS located At the Inturs�c.
lJ1ember with pleasure our VISit to the Coming" tion of St,les avenue and the Louls-
First District Agricultural School, the' 9. Offering for State Missions ville road. . .
Smoker given by the Board of Trade 10 Sword Drill-Conducted by C. M. Mason of Moultrie will be
and the welcome accol'ded us by ail Loui�e Foy , the Savannah Freight agent and C. E.
of the citizens. 11. Prayer.
. ,j
Clark wiil continue as Superintend�nt
Most of us visited the Builo.ch 12 Song-"Glory to HIS Name . with offICes at Statesboro. Beginmng
Pa.'dng Plant and we most heartily
'.
about October lst, it is r,lanned toendorse the project. EDITOR OF PINEORA NEWS put in service a double tra n schedille
Roy Rogers A STATESBORO VISITOR between Midville and Savannah. ToH. L. Cromartie do this the Midland will u.e a short
Fred W. Ball distance of the G. " F. track between
Committ e. Bro. II. O. Farnsworth of Pineora Stevens Crossing and. Mldyille. The
was a pleasant caller at the States· patronage during the entl� Initialboro News office Tuesday, having trip was capaelty botb In palMnaer
m9to!cd up on busit.ess. Mr. Farna· and ,fre.ill'h� ""rvlse. ,:'worth was an ardent Overstreet ��p. _:._...",...,.....,..,... _
porter and is delighted at the rel)llt '.' ,1\,
I ,
.
of the election, With the,exce�tlon of 00 YOIl know th.at a tree 4re- pat.
the gubernatorial winner, It us ,been, tarn II Included.JYlth tho club af rllll1'
five years since Mr. Farnsworth. baa magazines that we f!elll.Yilltr In •boen in Stateaboro and he saYI he binattion wltll '11"!J I
scarcely recognlzeq the town, It
. had I cel.\.tI e
grown 10. ..u
SAVANNAH
Social Workors
Macon CODvoDtion
�ctober 27, 28, 29
Atlanta, Ga.,
.
�:eptembor 21.-A
general HlVitation has been issued to
all persons in the .tate who are intor•
ested In charitable work of any kind
to attend a copference of social work­
er. to be held in Macon on Octobel'
A:tlanta, Sept. 20.-lt la gradually
"The Choice" is a new book by
Mrs. Montayne Perry --:hich �il1 ap·
pear in Today's magazine thIS year.
The author i, one of the most pop�lar
magazine wL'iters and "The Ch01C�"
is her maaterpiece. This book Will
•en for $1.26 after it has appeared In
"Today's. For futher particulars
llee pur big mapzlne club' offer, open
til III MW o� old lubl.rlllqrs.
